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BRITONS Ai^ake, and
Look about you^ &c.

As the War whcfrein Great Britain is at

preftnc engaged, on the Continent, in

Behalf of the Queen of Hungary^ en-

grofles almoft all our Attention, and all Conver-

fation *, as every Company, and every Coffee-

Houfe is full of it, and a Man hears of nothing

elfe, go where he will ; as our Countrymen are

fo very intent thereon, that they ftand with Ears
ere5i^ ixndbigWn\iExpe^ation^ each Poft-Night,

greedily lifrening what News from Germany, as

if they thought the Welfare, or DeJiruMion of

thefe Kingdoms, depended necejfarily upon it ; as

we are likely, very foon, to be yet more deeply

involved therein, and may poffibly, in a little

while, from being Auxiliaries to her Hungarian
Majeity, become Principals there in ourfclves, nay,

fhall infallibly do fo, if the fame Wifdom, which

has governed our Counfcls of late Years, (hould

ftill have the Direftion of them : As this is the

Cafe, at prefent, we fiy, it may not be amifs,

cooly and impartially to confider, what may, in

all Probability, be the Confequence of fuch a

Condud i or rather, what mult inevitably be the

B Fruits
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Fruits of any Land-TVar, without a kind of

Miracle.

In fo doing, we fhall diveft ourfelves of all

Prejudice and PrepoflclTiGn ; and fhall rather

avoid fitting fome Particulars in the ftrongeft

Light they will bear, than be guilty of exagge-

rating them in the leaft -, we fliall likewife take

Care, not to advance any Thing, which we are

not able to prove incontcftably, to the Satisfac-

tion of all thofe, who are not ivilfully blind.

In Effcft, the true Interejl of Great Britain,

is fo very obvious^ to any Perfon of Cowmon-Senfey

and Common- Honejly, that a Man mujl wink hardy

before he can pojfibly mijlake it ; and yet there

are fome certain People^ whom we don*t expe5i to

convince, by all the Arguments we can poflibly

ufe ; nay, whom we would not undertake to

convince, that the Sun pined, when in its full

Height, on the very brighteji Day in Juney

(though its Beams fcorched every one elfe around

them) if they were provided, with fome weighty

Reafons to the contrary, in their Pockets. When
we fiy, we would not undertake to convince

them, we mean, not fo fir as to make them own
their Conviftion ; for otherwife it is impoffible,

but Men, v/ho have Penetration enough on all

other Occafions, fhould be inwardly perfuaded of

a Truth, which glares in the Eyes, of all the Reft

of their FeIlovv-Subjc6ts ; but fuch is the Force

o^ S'lf-Interejl, fuch is the Depravity of the Ge-
nerality of Mankind : To this, we owe all the

Misfortunes, under which we have groaned, and

lan^uifljd, for thefe Twenty Years laft pad *, and

to this, it is to be feared, we fliall ftill owe many
more.

To prevent this, however, as much as lies in

our power, and warn thofe, whom it may chiefly

concern.
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concern, what Dangers may reafonably be ap-

prehended, from the prefent Situation of our Af-
fairs, is the honefl Dcfign of the following

Sheets ; and if, afterwards, they will run headlong

upon their Deftrudtion, though we may ourfelves

be involved in the general Ruin, together with
them, we fhall yet have the melancholy Confola-

tion, of having done all, that in us lay, to alarm
them, and put them upon their Guard, not-

withftanding our Endeavours have prov'd in-

effedual.

When a Perfon has the Misfortune, to be em-
bark'd in a VefTel, which is curfed with either an

ignorant or knavijh Pilot, who, thro* IVant of
Skill, or which is as bad, Want of Hcnefly^ he

ftts, is running her on a Shoal, where (he muft
inevitably be wrecked, (hoping to fecure himfelf

in the Boat) would it not be fuch a Perfcn's Duty,
though he Ihould be but a PalTenger, even for

Self-Prefervation, to warn the Ship's Crew of

their Peril ; and to endeavour to fpirit them up,

to fave themfclves by wrefting the Helm ou*: of
fuch weak or ii'ick.d Hands ? Nay, would he

not infallibly do io, if he were truly fenfible of

his own Danger ; unlefs we could fuppofe him to

be Sisjiupidh indolent, as the iVIan in the Storm,

who being told the VefTel was finking, and de-

fined to help pump, in order to favc her, an-

fwered very carelefly, What is it to me^ I am liit

a Faffenger ? We take our Cafe, ac prefent, not

to be very ditlc/ent from this, and therefore are

not willing to have it to reproach ourfelves, that

we afted the fjiiTicJiiipid and indolent Part, with

the Wretch before mentioned ; but, to retura

from whence we have digreifed.

That we may be the better able to judge, what

muft be the probable Confequences of any Land-

B 2 War,
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jVar, it will be neceflliry to confider, Firji,

What is the true hitereft of thefe Kingdoms ?

idly^ In what their jiatural and principal Strength

confills ? 3<^/)'. How far their true Intereft can

be advanced by a Land War ? And 4//^/)', how
far their natural Strength is confulted and exerted

in fiich a War.
To begin, then, with the Jirji of thefe, it will

hardly, we believe, be dilputed, that as Great-

Britain is a trading Nanon, the true Intereji of

thefe Kingdoms is, to advance and extend our

Commerce^ with all P'^ffible Indujlry and Diligence ;

and to cultivate and improve thofe natural Ad-

vantages^ with which Providence^ (kinder to us

than we deferve,) has peculiarly blejjed us^ as far

as they are capable of Improvement. This be-

ing the Cafe, as undoubtedly it is, nothing can

be more evident, than that we ought to cultivate

the Arts of Peace^ by which alone Trade fiou-

rifhes ; and that we ought never to engage in any

War^ unlefs it be ia Defence of our juji Rights

and Liberties^ or to prevent a manifejt and other-

wife inevitable Danger ; and even in that Cafe,

it is demonftrable, we never ought to involve

ourfelves in a Land-War.
That peaceable Times only are proper for the

Advancement and Extenfion of our Commerce^ is

what furely will not be denied, by any Man in his

Senfes ; it is a feif-evident Axiom in Politicks j

but, when we fay fo, we would not willingly be

mifunderftood. In EiFt6l', when we ufe the Term
Peace, we do not mean fuch a one, as we groaned

under, for many Years, before the Declaration of

War with the Spaniards ; when they infulted and

harrafd us, as they pleafed, with Impunity,

whilft our Hands were ty d up, from either offending

them, or defending ourfelves. Neither do we
mean
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mean fuch'a Peace, as leaves any, even the moj} dif-

tant Pretence^ for keeping up^ at Home^ a nume-
rous Body of Land-Forces ; no, fuch a Peace is

rather more dejlrii5iive than a PVar •, it has all its

Difadvantages without any of its Advontages.

On the contrary, the Peace we mean, is fuch a

one, as not only eafes the People of the moji bur-

thenfotne Taxes, fuch as thofe upon Co^t/j, Candles,

Soap, Leather, and in fliorr, all the immediate

Necejfaries of Life ; but admits of the Redud.ion
of our Army at Home, to the fame Number, as

it confided of in the Time of Charles II. or, if

that be thought too fevere, as it was in the

Reign of Queen Anne, even whilft we were en-

gaged, as Principals, in one of the mod vigorous

and bloody Wars, that ever was known in

Europe.

We take it then for granted, that we can

never advance and extend our Commerce, but

whilft the Nation enjoys a folid and iajling Peace ;

and this for divers unanfwerable Reafons. That
we can never do it in a Time of War is indifpu-

table ; for fo far are we from being able fo to

do, that we always find it evidently decline ; nor

is this, to be wondered at, when we confider the

great Charge of Convoys, the tedious Delays fre-

quently attending them, and the heavy Taxes

almofi infeparable from a State of Hofiility :

In a Word, it has ever been allowed, that as

Plenty is the conftant Attendant of Peace, fo Po-

verty is the never-failing Companion of f-Far ;

which proceeds, entirely, from the certain Stagna-

tion of Trade under the latter, and its profperous

and flourifjjing Condition undtr the former.

Nor is it only when the Nation is at open War,
that our Trade can neither be advanced nor ex-

tended, it will labour under almoft as many Dif-

B 3 advantages.
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advantages, nay, in fome Refpe£ls, under more,

whilft we enjoy but a precarious, or nominal

Peace i becaufe, at fuch Times, Pretences will

never be wanting^ for keeping up a numerous Body

of Land Forces, befides confiderable naval Arma-

ments ; And as all this cannot be done, without

putting the Publick to an exceflive Expence, to

defray which, heavy Duties muft be laid either

upon the Neceffaries of Life, or on dtuers Sorts

of Commodities, and perhaps upon both •, it is

evident, the Manufacturers will not be able, to af-

ford their refpeflive Goods fo cheap, as when

they don't groan under fuch Burthens ; by this

Means, our Neighbours will be enabled to under-

fell us at foreign Mark ts, and confequently our

Trade muft inevitably langui/h and decline.

Of this melancholy Truth, we have lately had

but too undeniable Proofs, for very near Twenty
Years, during which we were told, that we en-

joy*d a Peace, but had never been without a nu-

merous fianding Army, and formidable Squadrons

at Sea ; tho', for that Time, we heard of no-

thing but perpetual Depredations, and outragious

Infults, with ridiculous and ufelefs, nay, what is

more, difhonourable, dejlru5iive, and /^/^/Expe-

ditions : Not to mention long and unneceffary Em-
bargoes, with the frequent iffuing of Prefs-War-

rants, (often mofl unwarrantably put in Execu-

tion,) for no other vifible Reafon, but to diflrefs

the Merchants.

As this was necelTarily produflive of heavy

Duties, and 7nofi hurthenfome Taxes, cou'd it be

expected, that T^r^J^ihould any Ways j^^ar//^, du-

ring fuch a Peace ? On the contrary, was it at

all furprizing, that it (hould vifibly decline \ or

that feveral Branches thereof lliould be almoft en-

tirely loft, ^nd that our wifer Neighbours Ihould

have
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have wormed us out of them ? No, this was
what every Mr.n of Comrr.on-Scnfe forefiw, but all

this could not prevail, on our honed Premier, to

take more falutary Menfures •, in EiTcft, it is a

general Rule, which will eternally hold good, at

all Times, and in all Nations ; that as a ic"//^ and
upright Minijler will always conclude a hfting

Peace, or pujij on ?, fVar vigoroiijly, unlefs reduced,

by the Succefs of the Enemy, to accept of difad-

vantagious Conditions ; fo a weak, wicked, and

corrupt one, will be continually patching up pre-

c-arious Treaties, or, if forced into a M^ar, will

carry it on in a languid, cowardly and inglorious

Manner. Again, a IVife Minijler W\\\ alv/ays en-

deavour to eafe and unite the People, as much as

poflible, whilft a blundering Profligate, when at

the Helm, will be continually Jtudying, and con-

triving, to load and harrafs them with intolerable

Jmpojls ', which he will likewife attempt to have

levied, in the mojl vexatious and oPpreJJive Man-
ner ; as this unhappy Nation has more than once

experienced, to her Coft.

From what has been premifed, we think it de-

monftrable, that neither a Time of IVar, nor an

unfettled Peace, can be proper, for the Advance-

ment or Ext-:nficn of our Commerce ; and confe-

quently, that the true Interefi of thefe Kingdoms,

mud 7iecefjarily fuffer during either. It is true it

may fo fill out, that Things may be brought to

fuch an unlucky Crtfis, as to render a Wc.r una-

voidable, and even advifable and eligible, as

happened lately with Regard to Spain ; but then,

it muft" be obferved, that this is only to prevent

a greater Evil ', and is almod always the Confe-

quence, of feme previous Mifnanagemcn/, and

Male-Adminflrat^on ; as vvas likewife the Cafe

with Rcfped to tlut War •, and will again be, if

B 4 we
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we Ihould be foon engaged, in an open Rupture

with France.

In Effcft, ic is evident, had we not attacked

the Spaniards in the Mediterranean, in 171 8,

or had we afterwards accepted of the Mediation

between France and Spain, upon the DifFc;rence

that happened between them, on fending back the

Infanta, we ftiould nave been fo far from meet-

ing with the fame ill Ufage, as we have fince

experienced from the Court of Madrid, that we

might aln.olt have made our own Terms with

them, and have had all imaginable Indulgence,

in our Trade to the Wejt-Indies.

Again, it is as evident, had we kept a watch-

ful Eye, upon all the Steps of France -, had we
fhewn OLrfelves difpofed to a6l with Vigour, if

ever fhe gave us the leaft Caufe of Complaint i

had we declared, upon her firil Attempt, to re-

pair the Fortifications, or Port of Dunkirk, that

we fhould look upon it as a Breach of the Treaty

of Utrecht, and take our Meafures accordingly ;

had we guarded iLell, againft her Jlealing our

Wool, running in her own Brandies, Teas and
Ca-mbricks upon us, or inlijting our Men to

recruit her Irijh Regiments, we fhould have had

no Reafon now, to dread her exorbitant Power ;

nor would fhe have dared, to behave, as fhe has of

Jate Years, had no: we adted with fo much Supine-

i\tk and Indolence.

Notwithftanding, therefore, it was requifite,

about four Years ago, to declare War with Spain,

and it may be as requifite, very foon, to come to

Wo?(.\\iiK^\\\ih France -, this will not prove, that

it Is the true Intereft of thefe Kingdoms, to be at

Variance with either of them ; but only that we
had brought ourfelves, by our blejfed Management

y

into fuch a hopeful Condition^ that it was necef-

lary
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fary to have Recourfe to Arms, to extricate us

out of it, and obtain Redrefs ; as a Man, who
had a gangreeri'd Limb^ would confent to have it

fcarijfdy or even cut cf^ in Order to fave his

Life, and recover his Health, When any one,

by his Debaucheries, or irregular Living, has

brought a Surfeit, or Fever upon himfejf, it will

certainly be requilite for him, to have Recourfe to

proper Remedies, however unpalatable \ and it

may then, in oneSenfe, be faid to be his true In-

tereji fo to do ; but will not every one allow,

it would have been much more his true Inte-

reji, to have preferv'd his Health, whilil he

enjoy'd it, by Temperance and Sobriety ? In the

like manner, when a Nation has been brought

into defperate Circumftances, by isjeak, or cor^

rupt Management^ it may be necejfary and advi-

fable, to have Recourfe to Artns to retrieve them ;

and confequently this may be then faid to be her

true Interejl -, but does not every one fee, it

would have been much more her true Intereji^ to

}iave prevented her being brought into fuch a

Cafe, by prudent and falutary Meafures ? War
then can never, with any common Senfe, be faid

to be the trm Intereji of thefe Kingdoms, but

when it is to a"jQ:d a greater Evil^ as, to prevent

the Invafion of our jufi Rights^ or for the Pro^

teciion of cur Commerce : Whether both thefe

might not better be efFe(5ted by a vigorous and

wife Condu^, is what we fhall not at prefent in-

quire into. Suffice it now for us, that we have

{hewn, the Advancement^ and Extenfion of our

Trade, to be die true Interejl of the BritifJj Na^
tion i fuffice it, thit we have likewifi fhewn,^

this cannot be expected, either while we are in a

State of War, or whilft we enjoy but a precarious

or nominal Peace, and this for divers obvious

Reaibn
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Reafons ; it will neceflarily follow from hence,

that we ought never to come to Hoftilities, but

when our Forbearance will be attended, with yet

worfe Confequences than a Rupture ; and it will

ftill more neceflarily follow from hence, that we
ought never to engage in fuch a War, as, whe-

ther fuccefiftd or not, can never prove advanta-

gious /(7 ou R s E LV E s, whcttever it may /o o t h e r s

:

but of this more hereafter.

Come we now to confider, in what the natural

and principal Strength of thefe Realms confifts

;

for, as to the Cultivating and Improving thofc

natural Advantages, with which Providence has

peculiarly hlejjed us, they almofl neceflarily fol-

low, from the Advancement and Extenjion of our

Trade, unlefs ive wilfully Jhut our Eyes: In Ef-

fcd, all the four Particulars, which we have

propofed to weigh, are, in a great Meafure, con-

ne6tcd and interwoven with each other, though,

for the better Illuftration of each of them, we
have thought proper to take a View of them,

under as many feveral Heads.

The natural and principal Strength, then, of

thefe Realms, (and, indeed, of every State) con-

fifts, //r/?, in a mutual Union o^ the Subjt^s among

themjelves, and the E.jlahltjhment of a reciprocal

hove and Confidence between the Prince, and his

People: idly. In our being always able, to fit out

fuch a formidable Fleet, when ever it is rcquifite,

and that at z^.Jhort a Warning as pofllble, as may
Jirike a Terror into our Enemies : And ^dly, m
the Nuijiber of brave Inhabitants, wherewith

thefe Iflands are blefsM. That our principal

Strength confifts, in our being at Unity amor.gft

ourfelves, is what we believe, will fcarcc be de-

nied by any one ; and confequently we fhould

think it quite needlefs, to advance any Argu-
ments
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ments in Support thereof ; efpecially after we have

had the Authority of our Saviour, to confirm the

Truth of it, who exprefsly tells us, a Kingdom

divided Ggainji itfelf cannotJland.

We fay, We fhould think it quite needlefs, to

multiply Words, in Support of this Axiom, but

that a hellijh Do^rine^ has been induftriouQy

propagated of late Years, that it is necejfary, to

keep up the odious Dijiin^ions of Whig and Tory^

High and Low Churchy for the Security of the

Protejiant Interejl, and the Succejfion of the

Crown in the prefent Family. That this Doctrine

fmells jlrong of the infernal Pit, every one mujl

fee ; for, that all Divifwn proceeds from the

Devil^ no one can deny ; what, then, do thefg

Monjlers, thefe Profiitutes, mean ? They would

not, they dare not, fure injinuate, that there is

no Way of fupporting the prefnt Succefp.on, but

hy going to the D / ; (and yet that is the dire^

Cofjfeqtience of this villanous Do^lrim ;) if fo, we
muft think we have bought it very dear ; though,

we will not venture to fay, even if that is the Cafe, that

we might almoft as well have trufted Providence

with our Safety, becaufe wc know not what Con-

flru5iion, a profligate Sp—c—/ J y, tutor*d

by a thorough paced A—y G /, and direfted

by an obfequious B—nch, might be induced to

put upon it. In Effedl, this would be carrying

our Attachment to the Government a very great

Length indeed ; for, though we have heard, that we
ought to venture our Lives, for the Prefervation

of our King and Country, which certainly is but

reafonable, we never heard 'till lately, what this

Dodtrine evidently inculcates, that we ought to

hazard cur Souls alfo for them.

How unlikely foever, fuch abfurd 'Tenets were,

to prevail on any Man of Comrnm Senfe, we have

feen
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feen them too fuccefsfully inculcated^ for many
Years, particularly about the Time of Eledtions,

(by thofe two abandoned Projlitutes^ Meflieurs

WaJfingham and Osborn^) to prevent a Coalition

cf Parties ; and hinder the DifTenters from uni-

ting, with the Reft of their independrmt Country^

men, againft the great Leviathan, who fo long

opprejfed us •, and whofe Safety depended entirely,

upon our being a divided People. But, though the

Security of a wicked Miniji/r, may depend upon
our Divifions, that is, in other Words, our Un-
happinefs, it is very evident the JVelfare, Gran-
deur and Profperity of the prefent Royal Family,

is interwoven with ours -, our Interefts are the

fame, and can be promoted by nothing fo mu :h,

as an Union among ourfelves, and a reciprocal

Love and Confidence, between our Sovereign and

bis People. Whoever, therefore, by wicked or

iveak Counfels, goes about to lejfrn this, or to fet

the Nation at Variance amongft themfdves, muft
have Come finijier Ends, that will not hear the

Light, and is equally a Tnntor to his Prince and

his Country : Thus much we thought ic necefiary

to fay, in order to fend that bellifljDo5frine back,

to the Pit from whence it came, and prevent its

ever being broachM again amongli us.

Having thus demouftrated, that cur Srrength

Confifts, chiefly, in our being united, we Ihall next

proceed to fhew, that it confifts iikewife, in our

being able to fit out, on any Emergency, and at

a floort Warning, iuch a. formidable Fleet, as may
firike a Terror into the holdefi of our Enemies.

This, we think, will never be denied by anyone,

who confiders/r/?, that we are a trading Nation,

and muft depend upon our Navy, for the Protec-

tion of our Commerce; and idly, that we sirz fur-

rounded by the Sea, and, confcquently can neither

be
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be invaded our/elves, nor atlack ethers, 'but by a
naval Armament. In EiFed, whilfl: we arc

Lords of the Ocean^ and united at Home, we may
fafely defy all Europe, though they fhould be

combined againjl us -, and there is more Truths

than moft People are aware on, in thofe admira-

ble Verfcs of Mr. fValler ;

Lords of the JVorWs great Wafie, the

Ocean, we
Whole Forejis fend, to reign upon the Sea ;

And ev^ry Ccaft may trouble or relieve.

But none can visit us ivithout our Leave.

Angels and we have this Preroga-
tive,

That none can at our happy Seat arrive ;

Whilji we defcend, at Piecfure, to invade,

'The Bad with Vengeance, and the Good to aid.

Happy, happy Britons, did we know
wherein our chief Strength and Haptincfs confifts,

and did we exert and promote it accordingly ! What
might not a King oi Great Britain, fnppcrted by
an united and affectionate People, and truly con-

fulting and promoting their mutual Intercfi, be

able to accomplifh? We had almoft £iid, he might

be able io give Laws to all Europe. In Effed,

as Trade is the Source of Riches^ and Riches the

Source of Power, and we have fuch infinite Ad-
vantages over the Reft of Mankind, not only by

our happy Situation, but by the Produ^ of our

Country, and which is not the leaft, our excellent

Conjtitufion, it is evident, to a Demonftration,

we might almoft engrofs the Wealth of the Uni-

verfe. The Spaniards would be but our Factors,

and would pojj^fs their Mines, not io much for

themfelves, as us \ nor would even the Dutch be

any Thing betrer, fince they could not carry on

their Eajt-India Trade, without our Permijfon -,

and
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and the Produ^ of their Spice I/lands might bs

more ours than their own : In a Word, we might

enjoy ail the Advantages of that Commerce^ with-

out the heavy Clog, of thofe exquiftte Monopolijls,

(the perpetual Tools of a corrupt Minijlry^) the

Eaji-India Company.

Come we now to confider, the third Article,

wherein our Strength confifts, namely, in the

Number and Bravery of our People : And this,

we think, is a Point almoft felf-evident, and not

to be contefted ; it being generally agreed, that

ncc only the Strength, but the Riches of a State,

confifts in the Number of its Inhabitants. Ac-
cordingly, the Dutch^ as politick a Nation as

any in Europe, never refufe to naturalize as many
as defire it, nor to receive as many as will fettle

there. It is true, indeed, they will take Care,

not to have any ufelefs Hands amongft them, to

lie as a dead Weight upon the Indujlrious, and

they are to be commended for it ; if any, there-

fore, come thither, and neither bring with them,

a Sufficiency for their Maintenance, nor are able

to fubfift themfelves by any Bufinefs, they are

fure to provide them both Work and Sullenance,

by putting them into their Rafp-Huys, which

anfwers to our Bridewells ; in which Piece of

found Policy, it would be well, if we follow'd

their Example. Taking it then for granted, that the

Strength of any State confifts, in a great Meafure,

in the Number, anci Bravery of its Inhabitants, we
ihall only obferve, that Great-Britain is the moft

populous, and warlike Nation that is, or perhaps,

ever was, for its Extent; that in England a]one, ex-

clufive ofScotland, or Ireland, we are reckoned, at

the loweft Computation, to amount to fcvi^n Mil-

lions of Souls ; and that, confequendy, the Num-
ber of able-bodied Men, computing thern^t.the

Proagfion,
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Proportion of one Fourth, is one Million feven

hundred and fifty Thoufand ; out of which
might be fpared, in Cafe of Neceflity, a Force
more than fufficient, not only to repel all Inva-

fions at Home, but to man fuch a Navy, as with

proper Orders, would fpread a Terror, and ex-

ad Submiffion, wherever it appeared •, fuch a Na-
vy, as would be able to verify that fine Compli-

ment, of the above mentioned Mr. fValkr^ to

Oliver Cromwell ;

Wherever thy Navy fpreads her Canvas
JVings,

Homage from all, and Wealth to thee Jhe

brings.

Another Circumftance wherein our Strength

confifts, and which we forgot lo infill on before,

is our being furrounded by the Sea^', and, confe-

quently, noi liable lo any Inva/lc/js by Land, nor

obliged to keep t/p any fiandivg Army, or fcrtify

any of our Inlaid Tou ,s. This is fuch a con-

fiderabie Advantage^ as we ^^in nerer top thank-

fully acknowledge ; efpeciali/ as we are a Prcief-

tant Nation, aiid there i;; a Pretender to the

Crown of thefe Realns, a b'g::ted Papift, who
"Would, otherwife, have been, long a^o, fup-

ported, witli a Force lufficient, to over-run thefe

Kingdoms; wh -"as we ar;; now more thf.ri a

Match, for the utTiofV Power, all our Enemies,

in Combination together, can pofiibly fend a-

gainft us.

We have now confiderer the feveral Particu-

lars, upon which the Strength of thefe Kingdoms
principally depends ; let us next t-xamine, how
far our true Interejt can be adz-ancea by a Land-

War. We have already fhewn, wherein our

true Intereji ccnfiits, namely, in the.Advnncement

and Extenjhn ' dhmuj^jSaamm^Sim r/i' ^nl^h^j^

.^^^^jkj *
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ting^ and Improving^ the natural /Advantages,

wherewith Providence has peculiarly blejfed us.

We have already fhewn, and we hope to a De-
monftration, that any War is diametrically con-

trary to the Advancement or Extenfton of our

Trade^ as it muft neceflarily occafion heavy 'Taxes,

to defray the Expences of it -, and thefe Taxes,

whether laid upon the Necejfaries of Life, or

upon our Manufactures, muft inevitably raife

the Price of them ; and confequently enable our

Neighbours, who are our Rivals in Trade, to

under/ell us, at foreign Markets.

But, if any fVar is contrary to the Advance-

ment of our Commerce, it is certain, a Land-War
is much more fo, as it is vaftly more expenjive,

and dejiru5iive, by draining us more, of our mofi

ufeful Men, and our Money, than aWar by Sea can

do. It cannot therefore be pretended, with any

Shew of Reafon, that the Profperity of our Trade is

confulted by fuch a War. As little can it be pre-

tended, that our natural Advantages will be either

cultivated or improved thereby ; it would be the

Height of AlTurance to affirm it. In Effe<5b, will

any one pretend to fay, that our Woollen Manu-
factory at Home, will fiouriflo the more for a

Land War ; that there will more Hands be employed

therein ; that it will meet with more Encourage-

r.icnt ; or that a more effeBual Slop will be put to

that pernicious, and deflruCiive Practice, ofOwling,

or exporting our Wool, either to our open Enemies,

or, which is as bad, our falfe Friends. We be-

lieve, no one will offer, to affcrt any thing fo ab-

furd. Again, not to defcend to any more Parti-

culars, will any one aver, that our Fifhery,

efpecially the Herring - Fijhery, that beneficial

Branch of our Commerce, which courts us, in a

manner, at our owti Door£% will be either cultiva-
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tid^ or improved during a confuming Land-War ;

no one fure will dare to advance any thing /o im-

probable ; the Abfurdity of it would ftare every

one in the Face ; v/e think, therefore, we need

not multiply Words, to prove that our true In'.e-

reft; can never be confulted^ or promoted by any

fuch Meafure. No, no, it is very evident, who-
ever's /idvuntage may be taken Care of^ by fuch

a Condud, that of Great-Britain muft fuffer

egregiouJl}\ and be altogether ncgle^ed.

Proceed we now to confider, how far our na-

tural Strength is exerted^ or confulted^ by a Land-

War. We have already fhewn, that the natural

Strength of thefe Realms confifts, in the mutual

Union of our Fellow-Subjc^s amongft themfelves

;

and the Eftablijkment of a reciprocal Love^ and

ConfidenceJ
between our Sovereign and us : Now

let us fee, how thefe tivo dejirable Ends, are

promoted^ by engaging us in a War, upon the

Continent.

That a Land-War lies heavier upon the Sub-

je£t, than any other, is manifeft for feveral Rea-

fons ; but, to inftance only one, it drains us

more, not only of our moft ufeful Hands, we
mean, our moft able bodied Men, bur, as if that

were not enough, it exhaufts cur i\fcney alfo; which

is fent abroad, to maimain our TroopSy and never

returns to us again : Whereas, in a War by Sea, we
can never lofefo many Men, and far the greateft

Part of our Money is expended at Home, amongft

ourfelves. Now, how our natural Strength, can

be faid either to be confult-.d, or exerted, by a

War, v/hich muft imfoverifto us fooner, and 'more

than any other, we m.uft confcfs ourfelves at a

Jofs to viifcovcr. That it might poffibly occa-

fion a mutual Union, amongft our Countrymen,

we will not pretend to deny ; but then it would

C be
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be fuch an Union, as, how defirable foever Un i t y
may be, would be neither to be wiJJo*d for, nor

coveted ; in fhort, it would be only an Union of

Complaints -y an Union in detejiing, execrating and

abominating, all thofe weak, or wicked Coun-

fellors, who proje5ied, or agreed to, fuch a def-

trii^ive Meafure.

Again, Iiow can this conduce to the ejtahlifhing

a reciprocal Love and Confidence, between the

Prince and People, we cannot poffibly fee •, but

it might probably produce a quite different Ef-

ft6i : It might create an almofi unfurmaiintable

Mflrujt and Diffidence between them, which

could not but be attended with very melancholy

Confeqttences. For, on the one Hand, when the

Nation faw their Sovereign purfuing fuch Mea-
fures, incompatible with their Welfare, would it

not be natural for them to imagine, he had been

perfuaded, his Intereft was very different from
theirs ? On the other Hand, when the Sovereign

found his Subjedbs, utterly averfe to, and mur-
muring at, thok Proceedings, which he had been

made, though/t?^7v, to believe, were moft for his

Advantage, would he not be tempted to fuppofe,

they v/ere, at leaft, [omewhat difrefpeBfuh, if he

did not go yet farther, and fufpedl them of Difaf-

fe5iion ? ft is very evident, nothing could be more
natural on both fides ; and what might be the

Confcqucncc, of fuch a mutual Jealoufy, vie tremble

to think -, we fha!l, therefore, only fay. Hea-
ven forbid, fuch a Misfortune fhould ever befal

us ! However, fhould we evtfr be ^o unhappy, as

no one can tell what may happen hereafter, it is

moft certain, whoever were the Advifers of fuch

a pernicious Condutl, or whoever agreed thereto,

whether it were through Weaknefs, or Wickednefs-,

v/hatever might be their Motives, nothing can

be.
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be more clear, than that they would be equally

Traytors to their King and Ccuntry \ it being an

undeniable "Truths that the furejl Support of a
Throne, is the Love of the Subjeds; which can

never be preferved^ but by purfmng fuch Mea-
fures^ as are compatible withy and conducive to

their Welfare and Profperity.

Another Point, wherein our natural and princi-

pal Strength confifts, is, in our being always able,

to fit out fuch a formidable Fleet, at a fhort War-
ning, as may ftrike a terror into the boldcfl of
cur Enemies, and maintain our Empire en the

Seas. This is an Article that never was difputed

by any one -, and this, being the Cafe, how can

it be pretended, that we either ccnfult, or exert,

this natural Strength, by a hand-War ? Or, how
can it be faid, that fuch a War conduces towards

affcrting our Dominion on the Seas ? Is it not

evident, that it cannot do either of thefe ? And,
confequently, is it not evident, that, by carrying

on a War upon the Continent, we fhould give

our Enemies a great Advantage over us, ard ne~

gleSi that very Circumftance, wherein alone our

Superiority confifts. In Efftft, does not every

one know, that we are not able to cope with

them by Land, unlefs we are vigoroujly fuppcrled

by a very powerful Alliance, which is by no means

to be depended on -, whereas we are Jingly more

than a Match for them, upon the watry Element ?

It muft, therefore, be little lefs than Infatuation,

fhould we engage in a War, wherein wt iliouid

labour under all Mc^nner of Difadvantages, whilft,

by attackirjg our Enemies by Sea, we fhould be

able to do them infinitely more Prejudice, and re-

duce them, to Reafon much fooner, with incompa-

rably lefs Hazard, and Expence, to ourfelves.

C 2
^ A
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A third Point wherein our Strength confifts,

is, in the Number and Bravery of our Country-

men ; but this, though an exceeding great Ad-
vantage, if rightly managed^ as to defend ourfelves

inhen jjivaded^ to man our Navy, or to carry on

our Manufadlures, &c. can be but of little Ser-

vice to us, if we purfue wrong Meafures, For
Inftance, in Cafe of an Invafwn, it would be im-

polTible for our Enemies, if they fliould efcape

our Fleer, to pour in fo many Men upon us, but

what we ihould be able, by our Numbers, to cut

them all in pieces, in a few Days, were we but

united^ and our Militia ever fo little difciplined.

Again, w^ere it neceflary to carry on a Sea-War,
we have Hands more than enough to man our

Ndvy, and defeat any Force, that could be

brought againft us ; not only fo, but whatever

LciTes we might fuiTer in fuch a War, we fliould

hz able, for many Years, to find fufficient Numbers
to recruit them, and all this without y2? /^r drain-

ing our Country, as to leave it deltitute, of the

Hands VQ(\\i\{\it,^o^ 'Tilling the Ground, carrying

en our Manufaciures, and fuch like neceflary

Ufcs.

But the Cafe would be widely difftrent, fliould

we refolve to attack a Power, by Land, whofe
Dominions, being of much larger Extent than

thefe Realms, fliould enable him, not only, to

frnd his Hundreds of Thoufands into the Field,

but confl:antly to recruit, whatever Lofles he
might fuller, by Defeats, or Deferticn -, as po-

p'J.ous as thefe Kingdoms are, we fliould foon

find ourfelves no Match for fuch an Enemy ; for,

though we might, at firfl:, be able to oppofe him
with as numerous an Army, the m.any Thoufands
it would require each Campaign, to keep it up,

woukl be fuch a continual Drain, upon our

Country,
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Country, as muft leave it, in a Manner a deferlcd^

in a few Years, and exhaujl all the Flowe'- of the

Nation : So that we muft, at laft, fink under the

Burthen, whilft our Enemy, though he might

fuffer equals or even greater Loffes than ourfelves,

might be able, through the greater Extent of his

Dominions, not only to retrieve, but to bear

up under them, and, in the End, overwhelm us,

by meer Dint of Numbers.
A melancholy and fatal Example of this Truth,

and at the fame Time, ajt ufefiil L^jfon to all

fucceeding Princes, we have feen, wirhin our

Memory, in the Perfon of the unfortunate, and

ill-advifedMonsLVch, Charles XII. King ofSweden :

Who,though he met wka uninterrupted Succefs,for

many Years together, againft ail his Enemies,

had To effc^ually exhaujied his Country, by his

continual Wars, that, upon his receiving one frngle

Defeat^ at Pultozva, he was irrecoverably ruined ;

whilft his Enemy, the Czar, though he had been

conjlanlly worjled, in every Engagement, and on

all Occafions, was enabled, by the fuperior Ex-
tent of his Territories, not only to hear up under

his Loftes, but, at laft to vanquijlj his Conqueror.

Should any one alledge, that this Hero's Ruin was

not owing, to his attacking a Prince, fo much his

Superior, by his vaft Dominions, and the Num-
bers of his Men, but to his retiring into Turkey.,

we beg he would confider, that, by all Accounts,

his Kingdom was fo much drained of its moft

ufcful Hands, that the very Women were forced to

till the Ground^ drive their Carriag s, ply

upon their Rivers, ard, in ftiort, perform

all thofe laborious Offices., for which the

vioji robufi Men alone were proper ; that, confe-

quently, had he not taken Refuge in Turkey, had

be even continued fuccefsfuJ^iov fome Time longer,

C 3 his
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his very Vii^ories muft have undone him, in the

End, by depopulating his Country; which has

not yet recover'd, the Damage it fuffer'd, by fo

imprudent a ConduEl.

Another material Point, wherein our principal

Strength confifts, and to which we ought: to have

an Eye, in all our Undertakings, is, that we are

IQanders, furrounded by the Sea ; an Advantage^

without which, all others vjould avail us very

little. But this Advantage, how great foever,

may be render'd of no Etfedt, by ill Condud

:

For Inftancc, the fatne happy Situation, which

renders it impojfible for any, or all our Enemies,

to invade us, with any Probability of Succefs,

provided we are tolerably united, renders it

equally impra^icable for us, to make any Attacks

upon them by Land, without labouring under all

Manner of Difadvantages. The only War, from

which we can promife ourfelves any Succefs, or

derive any good, is a War by Sea i by fuch a

War, we can annoy our Enemies more, than by
any other ; and, by fuch a War, we can better

repel any Attacks made upon us by them •, it

follows, confequently, that our natural Strength

can never be either exerted, or confulted, by en-

gaging in any War, upon the Continent.

Accordingly, we defy all Mankind, to point

out any one fingle Advantage, that can fojfibly re-

fiilt to us, from fuch an abfurd and prepofterous

Condutl, to call it by no harder Name j whereas

the Prejudice, we may receive from thence,is infi-

nite, and evident. It is agreed on all Hands, we
do not want to make any Conquefts, by Land ;

it is not our Intereft fo to do ; and if we Ihould

be fo weak as to defire it, our Allies themfelves

(if we have any worth calling fo,) would not

confent thereto, but would oppofe it : What Bufi-

nefs
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nefs then can we havr, to involve ourfelves in a

War, which probably may be excejjively detri-

mental, if not ibfoiutely ruinous, and cannot

fojfibly bt of any Service to us ?

To deicend from Genfrals to Particulars, the

only Motives, that have been openly avovv'd, for

our engagiJi^fo deeply, in the prcfent War in Ger-

many, are to reflce Peace to the Empire, and fvp^

port the ^em of Hungary. Very fpecious Pre-

tences, we muft confefs! and which carry a pretty

pkufible Appearance, to thofe who look no far-

ther than the Outfide of Things-, but which will,

by no means, be fatufa^cry, to any honejl and

thinking Britcn, if we have ftiil any fuch left

smongft us ; v/hich, by what we have leen hap-

pen, within thefe two Years, we are almoft

tempted to queftion.

If it fhodld be pretended, that the latter of

thefe, Jtemely, the Support of the ^leen o'i Hun-

gary, was really one of the Motives, for our en-

terifig fo deeply into the prefent War, feveral

Difficulties will arife, which, we are afraid, ic

would puzxle fome of our -xifeft Heads to folve.

In the firfi Place, v;hy was it fo long delafd ?

Why did we fuffer her Hungarian Majejly, to be

brought to the 'very Brink of Ruin, before we

offered to affifc her? Why did we// jlill, and

fee her Dominions fo crv.elly harrajfed, and her

whole Strength and Wealtb,\n a MjLnneT,cxhauJled,

before a /ingle Man 'u:as order'd, to moi-e to her

Relief? Is it not evidently owing only to a Mira-

cle, and to the 'vif.ble Jnier-prfaion of the Divine

Providence, in her B-half, that her whole Inheri-

tance was not entirely fwallowed up, whilft we

continued quiet Spe5iatcrs, of the Barbarity and

Injujlicc, of her merciUf, and cc-a.-ardly Enemies ?

C 4 If
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If therefore, it was expedient, or necejfary for
us, to affift her at all, does not every one fee, it

would have been more advifeable^ to have done
it fooner ? Either // was, or it was not, requifite,
to efpoufg her Intereft, d.ndfave herfromJinking :

If it was not, why have we armed now, fo many
Thoufands in her Quarrel ? And, if it was, does
not every one fee, we might have done it, at lefs
Expence, and with infinitely lefs Hazard, whilll
fhe was herfel fable, to make a vigorous Struggle
in her own Defence, than at prefent, when fhe
ha? fuffered fo much, from the Ravages of her
Oppreffors, and lofl fuch Numbers of her f>&(?/V^7?

Men ? What fhall we fay to fuch monftrous Poli-
ticks? Or rather, what will all the World think
of fuch abfurd Conduct ? Did we fuffer that glori-
ous Princefs, to be reducedfo low, and her Ene-
mies to triumph fo long over her, only to Ihow
Mankind, we can (till pull down the latter, and
rejiore the former, to her priftine Splendor, by
thefuperior Force and Bravery, of the invincible
Armies of Great-Britain and Hanover ? Such a
Piece of Knight-Errantry might found very well
in a Romance, but will make a very indifferent
Appearance in Hijlory.

Again, when it was once refolved to affift her
Hungarian Majefty, why were the fixteen thoufand
Hanoverians,vjhkh we had Co prudently taken into
our pay, about the Beginning of lad Winter or-
dered down to F/anders, where, it was known,
they could be ofno Service ; and why were they
not fent after Maillehois, to harrafs him in his
March, and prevmt the Retreat of the French
Forces

; which being coop'd up in Prague, muft
have been either cut in Pieces, famiflfd, or made
Prifoners at Difcrttion ? But that Punning may
feem too ludicrous, upon fo ?nelancholly a fubjed.
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we would fain afk, where was the Difireiiony of
fuch unaccountable Meafures?

Shall it eternally be /j'K/)iy^/W, by Foreigners

,

to the Reproach of our Country, that the En-
glifh have, indeed. Abundance of iVit, but then

it is only After-wit ? Shall we always refemble lYio,

late Lord Whartonh Puppies, by never opening

cur EyeSy 'till we are downright Jinking ? Are not

all Evils, if forefeen in time, to be prevented, at

an eafier and cheaper Rate, than they can be re-

medied afterwards ? Did we never before difcover,

that the Power of France, was growingformidable
to Europe ? Have not the Gentlemen, in the Op-
pofition, alarmed us frequently, for many years,

with Reprefentations of its continual Increafe ?

Are not divers of their Speeches yet extant ? Nay,
have not all the Public Writers, except thofe Prof-

titutes in the Pay of the M jy, taken the Alarm^

and echoed the impending Danger, throughout the

Kingdom ? And what has been the Confequence

thereof? Vv^'ere not both the One, and the Other
reprefented, at one Time, as feditious and dif-

affe^ied Perfons^ who were perpetually dijlurbing

the 'Tranquillity of the Nation, by infufing into

them vain Fears, o^ imaginary and chimerical Pe-

rils, that exifted no where, but in i\i€\xown Brain^

Whilft our wife, honeft, and fagacious M—r,

perffted in dill contributing, by every Step he took,

towards the Aggrandizement, of that our natural

Enemy, regardlefs of all that could be faid againfi

it. And, at another Time, when the Danger was
become too vifible to be denied, was not the

Note changed ; and was not this very Danger urged

againji us, and but ioo fuccefsfully, for 7nany years

^

to prevent our taking Revenge, of a cruel, coward-
ly, and defpicahle Nation, who had not only /;/-

fulted, and plundered us, but committed the moft

infolent
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infoient and provoking Outrages, equally to the

Dijhonour of our Sovereign and his Subjeiis ?

Was not, ws fay, this the very Cafe ? Was not

the Danger of incenfmg France , urged, with too

much Succefs, to prevent our declaring War againft

Spain, in our own Caufe ? Nay, was it not even

faid, that we mufl: not dare to intercept ov feize the

Galleons, though we fhould come to a Rupture

\y\i\i Spain, becaufe the French had the great eji

Share of Property therein, and would not hjffevl

it?

Did we not ".uink at the Marquifs D^Jntin'^

Expedition to the Baltick, though it was openly

declared, that one Part of his Bufinefs was io found

cur Coajis; and though it put us to the Charge, of

fitting out a peaceable Squadron, to prevent any

Jinijier Defigns, that might be concealed under that

Pretence P Did we not even wink at his fecond Ex-

pedition to the fVeJi-Indies, and fuffer him to

proceed Jo far thereon, before we fent any Ships

after him, that, had not Providence interpofed in

our Favour, not only Admiral Vernon and his

.Squadron muft have been fwallowM up, by the

united Navy o^ France and Spain,h\ix, probably, Sir

Chaloner Ogle himfelf, with his Fleet, muft like-

wife have fallen a Sacrifice, in the fecond Place ?

Is any ox\tfo weak, as to imngine, the Marquis

T)*Ant in would not have affijied the Spaniards,

could he but have joined them, before the Arrival

of Sir Chaloner ? And was it not owing entirely

to contrary fVirds, that he did not? Is it not evi-

dent, by the Conduft of the Marquis, in return-

ino- immediately to Europe, when he found his

Dcfgn frufirated, by the Junftion of our Admi-

rals, that this was the ible End of his Voyage ? Or
do we believe the French ^txzfond,o'i copying after

our 'vc'ife Example, m fitting cut peaceable Squa-

drons
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drons, and putting the Public to unnecejfary Ex-

pence, to perjuade thav Enemies into Compliance,

with their Dejires ? Was not the zvhole Nation, fo

univerfally convinced, that the French Fleet wqfe

fent to join the Spaniards, and fall, with their

united Force, upon Admiral Verno;i, that we all

gave him over for loft ? Was it not even fuggejled,

that it wa? the D^/ire of fome Perfons, at Home,
who bore that gallant Officer no goodwill, and

were utterly averfe to our declaring War, that he

might he defeated ^ In Effedt, might it not be

trulyfaid Qii)\\v:\, on that Occafion, as was, on an-

other, of Queen Elizabeth, that the Elements

fought for him. And might not this Compliment
be juftly apply'd to him ?

O / nimimn dileEle Deo, cui mflitat Mlher,
Et conjurati veniunt ad Clojfha venti !

Claudian.

Was not this, we fay again, the rea) Cafe ? And
did we not wink at all thefe grcfs Affronts, rather

than draw upon us the Power of France, in our

own Caufe ? Nay, did we not even wink at her

huilditig diverfe Batteries, near Dunkirk, on pre-

tence ofguarding her Coajis, from Infults, to a-

vo\d breaking with her, on any Account, though

our own Intereft was in Qusftion ? And are we
now, wantonly, bringing her Arms upon us, with-

out any frefh Provocation, and that in another's

^larrel, and ('what is yet worfej in a confumin^
hand-War ? Amazing Change I Or rather, moyi-

firous Inconfijlence, in our Counfels ! But, what
fhall we fay, We hope, we are not as yet fallen

under that heavy Curfe, 9lfios Deus vuU ferdere

prius dementat

.

In Effe6l, either owxpa fi- Condu5f, for, at lead:,

thefe dozen Years, was weak and dejiru5iive, or

our prefent Miafures mud be fo •, and f)me, per-

haps,
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haps, may be fo malicious to infinuate, neither

of them are much better. But, however that may
be, this is evident, granting the former to be the

Cafe, if we are now to a6l the Part of Penelope^

hy pulling down what we have been fo long building

upy and running counter to all our Mcafures for

that Time, one Step more was abfoluteh necefjary^

even for our own Vindication ; namely, the making

a publick Recantation^ by difclaiming and difa-

vowing our paft Condudtj by owning we had

been impofed on, and betray*d; and (which like-

wife necejfarily follows j by an Impeachment, and

vigorous Profecution, of thofe, who had thus

mijledy betrayed, and impofed upon us, with all

their Tools, and Abettors, be they ever fo nu-

merous. This, we fay, was abfolutely necejfary,

if wedefired to create any Confidence, either in our

Allies, if fuch we flill have, or in our People at

Home : For, otherwife, if we skreen and prote^i

the Trayors, whilft we conde7nn their Treasons \

if yjtfuffir them to enjoy with Impunity the Fruits

of their Villany, whilll we diXt groaning under the

Misfortunes, and PreJJures occafioned by their

pernicious Proceedings ; if we allow them to revel

in infolcnt Joy, and Plenty, whilft" the whole Na-
tion are almojl fta?-ving,3.nd mourning their wretch-

ed Condition ; we may talk of our Wifdom \ we
may boa^ of our Bravery, and we may prate if

'we pleafe, of our Liberty, but the firft will be

DESPISED, the fecond pitied, and the third

laugh'd at, by all Europe.

Come we now, to the other Motive, for

engaging in the prefent War, namely, that of re-

jicring Peace in the Empire; and let us fee whether

the Matter will be much mended ? We are afraid

not. In the firft Place, moft of the Qaeftions be-

fore afked, if got all of them, might again be

repeated
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repeated as properly here, and it would be equally

di fficult, to givea fatisfaftoryAnfwer thereto -, noc

only fo but befides thofe, ibme other Objedlions,

might be darted, by an ill-natured ^erijt, which

it would not be found an eafyTafk to remove. For
Inftance, how comes Great-Britain, which, being

an Ifland, can be but remotely, if at al', affe^fed

thereby, more concerned, in Re-ejlabliJ/ji7ig the

Peace of the Empire, than divers of the Princes

of Germany, and even feme of the mcfi powerful^

though their Dominions are Jituated therein ; and,

being them/elves Me^nbers of it, their Welfare and

Safety muft be look*d upon, as infeparable from

that ofthe Germanick-Body ; and yet feem, to trou-

ble them/elves very little, about the prefenc

War.
There are but two- Ways, by which, this their

indolent Behaviour can poffibly be accounted for;

the One is by fiying, that they do not apprehend

the Safety of the hrnpire, as a Body, to be at all

in Danger, at this Junflure, and then it will

follow, of Courfe, that we had no Bufinels to in-

terfere in the War. The other is, hy frankly con-

feffmg, that, finding us, to be at all Times fo ready,

to be the Don ^lixotes, and Dupes of Europe^

they are refolved, uo lay the whole Burden upon us.

Now which of thefe may be Cafe, we will not

pretend to determine •, but this we will venture to

affirm-, that, fuppofing the former to be the

Truth, we are adting a very imprudent Part; and

fuppofiiig it to be the la'.tcr, whatever may be the

Ifiue thereof, it will not redound much to our Ho-

nour, or Inier^:/}, to be conftantly the Bubbles, and

Jack-pay- for- alL of every Power on the Continent.

In Erf'.:Ct, it is very evident, it is in this Light,

our Neighbours at prefent look upon us-, it would,

otherwilc, have btien impcfiible, that the Dutch,

who
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who, had the Queen of Hungary been over-

ijuhelmed, muft infallibly \\zytfallen a Sacrifice t^e

next, could Jiave remained Ic long, fuch quiet

and UKCcncenied Spe^Iators, of a War, on the

Event of which, their oiz-n Security immediately

depend^.

Having mentioned the Dutcb^ we capnot heJp

making one Obfervation, with Regard, to tbeir

Behaviour to us of late 2^ears, which has equally

raifed our Ajlonijhincnt ^d.v\Q Indication ; it is this,

that we have not been able, to prevail on them to

join with us, in any one Meafure. unlefs v/e fhoufd

except the Supprejfion of the OJlend Company

^

(wherein they were more than equally ccnctrned,

in Point of Intereft, with ourfelves) and in the

prefent War, if they can properly be faid^jj^^

«o have joined us. We fay, this has equally rtifed

our Indignation and Aflonifhment \ the one, at the

Slight put upon r^j,and the Indignity offer'd m\ (not

to mention their grofs Ingratitude to a Nation,

which hasfo ohen prevented their bt'ing fwallowed

«/>,) the other, that our incomparable St atefmenhciVQ

never bethought themfelves ot a Way, tocompel them
to k, and that almoft at any Time. Let but the

Minifter of^Great-BritainyV/ho refides at iheHague
declare peremptorily, in his Mailer's Name, that

He will renounce all Alliance with them, and leave

them to the Mercy of France, unlefs they will

cordially efpoufe our Interefis, and unite their For-
ces, againll our common Enemies, as the French

ever zvere, and ever mujt be, and they will not

fiand long he/aating dhout it: In Effed, they,

would then, have but thefe tzvo JVays to choofe;

eirher to tkrcuj themfelves directly, irto the Arins

of France, and become a Province to her, or, to

join Heart and Handwkh usi and which of thefe

v/Guld
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would be the moft eligible^ we leave any one to

judge.

To return, however, from whence we have di-

grefs'd, we would fain afk another Queftioft;

namely, how has the Empire deferved it at our

Hands, that we (bould intereft ourfelves [o deeply^

in its Welfare ? We ccnfefs, we Know of no Ob-
ligation we have to it, nor, indeed, of any we
poffibly can have. We know, on the contrary,

that it owed its Safety to us, at the ever-memo-

rable Battle of Hocbjiedt ; when our vi^orious

Army^ defeated the ambitious Views of the common

Emmy of Europe^ at an infinite Expence both of

Biood jnd Treafure \ for which we were amply

rewarded^ no doubt^ by a/fiy bloody Rags, fome
of which (till hang up in Wefimmjter Hall : Bur,

how this Benefit, conferred thereon by us, at fo

dear a Rate, fhould lay us under a frejh Obliga-

tion, of conferring more, and probably, at as

exorbitant a Price, we muft own, we cannot

perceive.

In Effect, who v/as it lighted up the Flames
of War in the Empire, and carried Fire and
Sv/ord, into the Dominions of the ^^een oi^ Hun-
gary r Was it not the Elector of Bavaria ? A
Prince, v/ho has always been in the Intereft of the

common Enemy and Incendiary of Europe, and
who has trod exactly in the Steps of his deceafed

Father ? And did net the Empire, neverthclefs,

choofe this Prince as their Head, and thereby

enable him the more, to lay wajle, and fpread

Defolation through, great Part of the Territories

of her Hungarian Majefty ? Did not moft of the

Princes afTift the Emperor in fo doing, and dio

not many ftill fupport him with Men or Money?
Who then can they have to blame, but themfelver,

for the Ravage and Dtvajlation of the Empire^
And
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And what Bufinefs have we to intermeddle there-

with ? Muft they lighi up Fires, and muft we
be at the Expence and Trouble of cxtinguifhing

them ? As to the Emperor himfelf, we think he

is fo far from being to be pitied, that we are of

Opinion, he deferves, yet worfe than he has yet

met with; and (hould notbeforry, to fee him re-

duced to take Refuge in France, as his Father did

before him.

To fpeak the Truth, the Houfe of Bavaria

have, for many Years, been the never failing

look, of the Houfe of Bourbon ; and, though we
bear no Ill-will to the Bavarians^ as a People,

yet, as they are continually made the Inftruments,

of their Prince*s tmjuji Schemes to embroil Europe^

and are thereby rendered fubfervient, to the ambi-

tious and wicked Dejigns of the Court of FerfailleSy

we think, it would be for the Bentfit of Cbrijien-

dow, if both, they, and the French, were almoft ex-

terminated, as the Pefls of Society, and common

Enemies of Mankind. Perhaps this may found

very ill-natured in the Ears of feme People, and

we may be cenfured as highly inhuman i but, if

they would weigh the Matter rightly, they would

foon be convinced to the contrary, and would

know, we are governed in our Opinion, by this

equitable Rule,

Nee Lex ejl juftior ulla,

Qiiam necis artifices arte perire fud.

In Effeft, if either the French, and Bavarians^

or all the Refl of Europe, muft be ruined ; if they

have conftantly endeavoured to embroil all Chrif-

tendom % if the whole Tenor of their Condud, for

many Years, has been the fame, and they have

never wanted the Will, when they have had the

Power ', if their Princes, within thefe fourfcore

Years, have been the Caufe, of /-^^(i/^^^J njucb

Bloody
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Blood, and dejlroyitig as many Men, as both their

Dominions contain, (vvhich wc vtriJy believe they

have ',) and if their Subjedts ar^r always ready, to

execute their very iX'Orj Commands, we ihink, it

wil! hardly admit of any Difpute, which ought

to fuffer.

That we have not aggravated Matters, in this

Reprefentation of the Cafe, will evidently ap-

pear, if we confider, how often, within that

Time, they have called the Turks into the Em-
pire, and what Numbers, on both Sides, left

their Lives on thofe Occafions -, if we refie<fl,

likewife, what Seas of Blood were fhed by them,

on Account of the Succeflion to the Crown of

Spain, whereon they perfidioufly feized, contrary

to all Laws human and divine ; if we reflect, on

theirfpiriiing up the Spaniards, to feize on Sicily,

in 1718, the preventing of which has caufed the

War between them and us ever fir.ce ; together

with their fuccefsful Invaf.on of both Naples, Si-

cily and Milan, in 1734, in Conjunclion with

the Kings of Spain and Sardinia, whom they

alfo drew into that War •, their bribing the Car-

dinal Primate of Poland, with feveral of the

Grandees, to eledl Stanijlaus, tho* contrary to his

Delire, merely to make his EIe(ftion a Bone of

Contention, and to fet all Europe in a Flame -, their

fpiriting up the Swedes fince, to fall upon the

Mufcovites, and the Kings of Prujfia and Poland,

with the Eledlor of Bavaria, to attack the

Queen of Hungary ; if we refled: on all thefe,

we fay, and the Millions ofLives, loft on all

Sides thereby, we ftiall find, we k.ve not ex-

ceeded the Bounds of Probability, in faying, the

French and Bavarians have been the Occafion, of

deftroying as many Men, i.s both their Domi-
. nions contain: We have pai'lca over their /rr/-

D dioui
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dious Invajion of the Seven Provinces, which

they almoft over-ran in the Reign of Charles II,

and their more perfidious and inhuman Behaviour^

on Pretence of being Mediators, in Corjica^ with

the Blood fhed on thofe Occafions, becaufe we
would not inflame the Reckoning.

To return then, from whence we have again

digrcffed, we have feen, that, whether our enga-

ging in the prefcnt War, be afcribed to our De-
fire, of Supporting the Queen ot Hungary^ or

of Rejioring Peace to the Empire, our Conduft

muft appear both zveaky and unaccountable, to

all fenjible, and unprejudiced Perfons. Neither

would the Matter be much mended, fhould we
add a third Motive, and fay it was neceffary,

to prevent the Overthrow of the Ballance of Pow-
er, in Europe ; becaufe'it is notorioufly known, that

the whole "Tenor of our Ccndu5f, for above thelc

Twenty Years, has had a vifihle Tendency, to ag-

grandi'ze France, and weaken the Houfe of Auftria j

which, every one, who did not wilfully fhut

his Eyes againft Con vi 61 ion, was fenfible couJd

not fail, ot effeclually deflroying the Ballance of
Power.

This was fo rnanifeft, that fome Perfons have

pretended to account for it, by faying, that the

Greatnefs of the Auflrian Family, was looked upon

with invidious Eyes, by a certain G-rm-n Prince ;

chat he was, therefore, dcfirous, of bringing it

down to his own Level-, and that he found the

Means, to prevail upon our M ry, to join

with him, in this deteftable and deftruciive Proje^i ;

which has, accordingly, been put in Execution

but too fuccejffiilly. We muft own, were we to

judge by Appearances, and the prefent Pofture of

Affairs, we fhould be tempted to brlicve this ;

but then wc can't help chinking, chat an Impeach'

ment
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ment, muft have been the necejjary Confequence, of
our Change of Meajures^ were it only to vindicate

the Nation in general, from having confented to a

Defign fo execrable, and fo contrary to our true

Interefi : As no fuch Thing, therefore, has been

attempted, we muft conclude, there are no
Grounds, for fuch a Suggeftion.

Neither would we willingly believe, there is

any more Foundation, for another, which has

been, induftrioufly, whifper'd about, and h.js

gained feme Credit ; namely, xhdXih.i Advantage,

and Welfare, of a certain El te, has been of

more Weight, and more confulted, in our Mea~
fures, at this Jundure, than the Inierejl, and

Profperily of Greai-Britain \ becaufe it v. ould

necelfarily follow, that even the prcfenc Pilots

of the State, were but little lefs criminal, than thofe

in former Times -, and conlequently, that we are

fcarce any Way the Gainers, by the Change.

What gave Rife to this Suggeftion, we fuppofe,

was this J that the People, not being able to ac-

count for our late Condu(5t, and particularly, for

one Step, which they thought wholly inconjfient

with the Intereft of theie Kingdoms, were wil-

ling to afcribe it to the Regard, feme Perfons had

for a certain Country, for ivhofe Advantage alone

it feem'd calculated : But they never confider'd,

that, though fuch a Regard, might be very excu-

fahle, and natural, in thofe Perjons, it was quits

the Reverfe, and abfolutely unpardonable in fomt
others -, becaufe it ftiew'd, they were utterly un-

mindful, and regardlefs, of the Welfare of another

Country, for which they were bound, by thcjlri^f-

eft I'yes of Duty, and Nature, to have the 7ncfi

tender Concern.

We chufe, therefore, rather to fufpend our

Judgment, till we can have better information,

D 2 what
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what were the real Motrjcs^ which inducM us,

now, to engage fo precipitately^ in a War upon

the Continent, than be guilty^ ot fajjing a rajh

Cenfure, upon the Counfels ot ibofe, for wbofe

fV/fdom^ and Integrity, we would wilHngly re-

tain the utmoft Veneration. But, neverthelefs, we
cannot help obferving, it is fomewhat amazing^

the prefent Land-War, wherein we are as yet

only Auxiliaries, fhould have/<? much engrojjed all

our Care, and Attention, that the IVar with

Spain, wherein we are Principals, and in the

Succefs thereof, we are infinitely more nearly con-

cerned, fhould be zvholly ncgle^ed, and in a Man-
ner, forgot. It muft be confefled, to our eternal

Honour, that we are certainly the mojl gentrous^

and difmterejled Nation, that ever was, in thus

freferring the Advantage of our Allies, to our

own ; we (hould be glad, if we could fee any of

them, who were fond of following our Example ;

but tiiey are wifer, than to imitate us, in fuch

Knight- Errantry.

Will it be fiid, in Jujlification of this flrange

and unaccountable Condu^, that the whole Na-
tion called out loudly upon us, to ajfifi her Hun-
garian Majefty ? Suppofing it fhould be granted;

would this be a fufficient Excufe ? Not in the

lead ? We own, it was a very popular Meafure ;

we own, the Britons, who are naturally a brave^

and generous People, could- not bear to fee that

injured, and gallant Princefs, fo bafely and un-

jufily opprejfed, and overwhelm\l, by fuch Num-
bers of treacherous and cozvardly Enemies, who,

without any Provocation, invaded her Dominions,

on all Sides, with Fire and Sword, without wiQi-

ing Providence trii^ht raife her up fome Protc^or,

to fupport her Caufe \ But does this prove, we de-

fircd fo many Britifrj Regiments, fhould be tranf-

ported
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ported to Flanders^ at an infinite Expence -, and

that we fhould take Sixteen Thoufand Hanoverians

into our Pay\ almoft a Year before we wanted

them, to fight ^ in a Manner, their ozvn ^iarrel}

We fay, their oixm parrel ; for, that they were

much more nearly concerned therein^ than we, no-

body can deny. As Httle do€S it prove ^ that we
were willing, our own Intereft fhould be en-

tirely negle£ied^ or pofiponed ; or that, while we
are maintaining a powerful Squadro??, in the Me-
diterranean, for the Prote^ion of the Territories of

Sardinia and Tufcany, the Spaniards fhould be

jujfered, almoft unmolefied, to take our Merchant-

Ships, and every Week fliould bring an Account
of fre/ib Captures •, which might long ago have
been prevented., in a great Meafure, by fending a

frnall Squadron^ to St, Sebajiian^s, to demolifh that

Nejl of Pyrates •, or, at leaft, to l^urn all the Priva-

teers in that Harbour.

No, this was fuch prepojlerous Conduoi, as

could never have been forefeen, or, if it had, would
never have been approved of. We grant, we were

willing the Queen of Hungary fhould be ajpijted
'y

but then it was by timely Rejnittances in Moneys
with which flie could have hiredTroops, noionly^^i a

much eafier Rate than v/e poffibly can, but Juch

Troops, as fhe might have had 77iuch [ooner.^ and

which, being ahfolutely at \\trown Command, would

have done her 7hu:hmore effiolual Service, than any

others. In the mean while, if we were willing

to go yet farther, a formidable Fleet might have

made 2i powerful Divtrfion , by keeping the Coafls

oi France, in a continual Alarm, which would, at

once, have anfwered two good Ends -, one, by obli-

ging them, to keep a large Body of Forces, upon
their Sea Coafls, and interrupting their Commerce,

which, of itklf, would have been highly advanta-

D 3 iota
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gious to us •, the other, by [cowring our Channel

^ndfecuhng our Merchant-Sbips, from any Spanijh

privateers^ or, which is as bad, from the French,

under the Difguife of Spaniards •, we might add

a third Advaiitage, which would have refulted to

us, from fo judicious and prudent a Condudl

;

namely, we fhould either twt have heard, of the

Refortjfjing Dunkirk^ in exprefs Violation, of the

Treaty of Utrecht, or might have effe^ually pre-

vented it, by a timet) Vifit^ before it had been

too far advanced. There was yet another Way
of diflrejfing the French, which would have galled

ihem confiderably, and that is, by procuring

Commiflions from her Hungarian Majejiy, to fit

out Privateers, under her Colours ; which would,

neverthelefs, have been no Breach of Peace, nor

any more than the Lex Talionis, as they have

done the fame by us, feveral Times.

We confcfs, indeed, if we muft always be /;«r-

ihcned, with the fame nnmerous LaHd-Ar7ny, as of

late Years, we fhould choofe much rather, to have

them employ'd, mfighting for our Allies abroad,

than in fprcading Idlenefs, and Debauchery, by

their Examples, at Borne, throughout the King-

dom. But it was expelled, long ago, that we
{hould have been relieved from this Grievance; and
though no Eafe could be obtained, during the In-

fluence of our late Grand-Vizier, it was generally

'believed, this would have been, iht agreeable firJl

Fruits, of a Change ; nay, though we found our-

fclves difappointed herein. Nobody doubted, but

it would have been complied with, before it was

attempted, to lay any farther Load u^on the Pub-

lick, in Favour of any yf/Zy whatever; fo willing

were we to wait with Patience, and not be too pre-

cipitate in cenfuring.

Tq
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To our Sorrow, however, we were mifiakm

egregiouJl)\ and have ictn a Change of Hands,

with very little Alteration of Meajures : So cdn-

tagious is a bad Example ! efpecially when no Pu^
nijfjment has been infilled on che firft Ofender. Ne-
verthelefs, though we have faken onefalfe Step,

and there is no Likehhood^ we fliould recede from

it, at leafl:, if we are guided by tiie fame ijinfe

Counfeh^ as of late, till the Back of the Nation is

quite broken^ we will venture to la) it dozvn, as an

t0alterable Maxim, with Refpecl to thefe King-

doms, that, whenever we would ^>;^r/ our «£2/«rd^

Strength^ to th-e gretiteft Advantage, and annoy

our Enemies the mojl, with the leajt Expence, and

Hazard to ourlelves, we mufk begin, with Disband-

ing our Land-Fortes, and T^aking cffom mod bur-

thenfome Taxes : We muft, then, nccelTarily,

reign Lords of the Ocean ; and, though our own
Trade, might labour urAer feme Difficulties (which

is the coyijlant Effe5l of War,) that of our Neigh-

bours would labour under yet more -, which wouI4

make them foon willing, to give us reajhnahle Satif-

faolion.

In E-ffe<5V, the Cafe is widely altend, between

us and the French, fince the late War \ during that,

we had a pretty jlourifDing Trade, and the French

fcarce any -, fo that, we had a. great Deal to lofe,

and fcarce any Thing to get : (And yet even then,

by a right Management, we might have made them

foon weary of it:) Whereas ;7cze;, as they are <7«r

Rivals, and that too fucceffully, in mofi of our

Branches o^ Trade, (wherein they have, in a great

Meafurc, fupplanted us,) they have as much, or

more to Icfe than we, and, by Reafon of our Superi-

ority at Sea, muft mcefjarily fuffcr the mcjt. ^
we muft engage in a War, therefore, at any Time,

(which, as has been already fhewn, we ought ne-

D 4 ver
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ver to do, but for the Prevention of a greater ^i;/7,

as the Interruption of our Comtnerce, or Violation

of our juji Rights^ let us carry it on, in fucha

Manner, as to annoy our Enemies the mo/i, and

that with the leajt Hazard and Expence, and the

greateft Probability of Advantage, toourfelves.

Should we not think any Man, little better than

mad, who, being himfelf but of/mail Stature, and

weak, and having a parrel to decide, with an

j4dverfary of Twice his Strength, (with whom, how-
e^'er he could very well cope, either at Small- Sword

or with hire- Arms,) if, having it in his own Power,

to choofe his Weapons, [he fhould decline u/wg tbofe,

which rendered him a Match for his Antagcni/iy

and vain-glorioujly, rajhly, and foolijhly, {hould offer

to engage him, rit Fifty-Cuffs, wherein the other

had vijibly the Odds on his Side ? Should we not fay

fuch zncbftinate fVretch, v^^i^ infatuated, znd high-

ly deferved, to be heartily drubbed, in order to bring

Him to his Senjes ? This would certainly be the

Opinion, of every reafonable Man ; nor would any

one, either ajjift or pit'' ''in, though reduced to the

mo^ deplorable Ccnditinn-, out bid him thank hitnjelf.

Juft as weak and abjurd^ is the Condu5l of Great'

Britain, in Engaging in a PVar by Land, with any

Power upon the Continent,

But, perhaps, it will be faid, we could not, any
other Way, /o effectually fupport her Hungarian

Majefty •, and that we were bound to aJJift her, as

Guarantees of the Pragmatic San^ion : Let us exa-

mine, therefore, what Truth there would be, in

fuch a Suggeflion •, Suppofing then a timely Remit-

tance, of Two Millions of Florins, over and above

what has already been granted her, had been made
to that Glorious Princejs, at the Beginning of the

War; and fuppofing the Hanoverians had paid

i}idx own Troops, which, as their Country is more
nearly
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neari'j concermd in the E'vent thereof, than ours,

they ought to have done: Suppofing we,

in the mean while, had Tent a powerful Squadron^

with Five, or Six Thou/and Soldiers, and 3. proper

I^Uffiber of Bomb-Ketches, to keep the Sea-Coafts,

of France, in a continual Alarm, and carry Terror

and Defolation, wherever they appeared ; would

v\ot. Juch a Diverfion, "With the infinite Damage they

might have done, and the almoj] total Interruption

of their Commerce, have obliged the French to

fend fuch Numbers, to man their Coafls, as would

have weakened their Army more, than any other

Meafure we can take? This, we believe, will

hardly be difputed ; but Forefight, :ind found Policy,

are wexy fieldom the Characlerijticks of a B—t—Jh

M }'.

Accordingly, we fawoz^n, continue wholly un^

concerned znd indolent, whilftthe Kings of France,

Spain, and Sardinia, in Conjundiion, invaded the

Dominions, of our ancient Ally the Emperor, on

every Side; ftript him of all his Pofleffions in Italy;

and reduced him to the lafi: Extremity; to extri-

cate himlelf from which, his Imperial Majefty,

was forced to agree, to the CefTion of the Dutchy
of Lorain to France ; to which he had prevailed on
the Duke toconfenr, in Confideration of his Mar-
riage with the Archdutchefs, now ^(een ofi Hun-
gary, and the eventual Sace(rion,to the Dutchy of

Tuficany. This confitderable Aggrandizement , of our

^natural Enemy, they beheld, we fay, with the ut-

moft Unconcern, at the fame Time that they faw

the Ballance of Power, in F^rope, entirely over-

thrown, by the fo great Weakening of the Hou[e

of Aufiria, in the Lofs of Milan, Naples, and Si-

cilies. All this did our then worthy Minifiry, look

on, w'x^ Indifference; whilil the Proflitiites, whom
they kept in pay, to cafi a Mifi before the Eyes

of
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of the People, and poifon their Minds, were not

ajhamed, iohtAi\\y inveighing againft the Treaty

oi Utrecht, for having left the Houfe of Bourbon-

tooformidable, and not hw'mg Ju/ficiefitly provided

for the Ballance of Power.

But fubmitting it towifer Heads, and to thofe,

whom it may more immediately concern, by what
Motives thofe Gentlemen were infaienced, at that.

Time, we fhall now proceed to confider, what

we at firft propofed, namely, v^hat muft be the

probable Confequences of our engaging in a Land-

War: And in order to fet this in a clearer Light,

we lliall examine, Firft, whether any Advanta-

ges, can poflibly accrue to us from thence, and

Secondly, what Detriment we may in all likely-^

hood, apprehend from it. As to the former, we
defy all Mankind, to point out one fingle Advan-

tage, we can reap from it -, we may, indeed,

gain Vidlories, and take Towns, but will this be

of any Service to ourfelves ? No, the Expence of

Blood and Treafure will be left to us, as \\\% al-

ways bec;n in former Wars ; vvhilll the Benefit

will redound folely to our Allies.

In fhort, it would puzzle any one, to fay, what

Heneft we can propofe to ourfelves, from this eX'

traordinary Step. Will it increafe or extend our

Trade 'i' No one will have the Impudence to af-

firm it. Will it enrich the Nation ? Quite the

contrary •, it will greatly impoverifh us, by continu-

ally draining from us our Money, and our moft>,

ufeful Hands. Will kfecure us from the Depreda-

tions of the Spaniards, or obtain better Terms for

us, from thofe haughty and cruel Enemies ? Juft

the Reverfe ; whilft we are exerting our whole

Strength, in Support of the Queen of Hungary, at

the Expence of our befl Blood and Treafure^ they

will have iht faireft Opportunity to exert thcmfelves,

by
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by Redoubling their Outrages, and Putting their

Pojfejfwns m America^ into fuch a Condition, not to

fear any Infidts: So that, in Proportion, as we
grow "weaker^ they will grow firoiiger^ and con-

fequently, will be the lefs likely to recede^ from their

infolent Pretenfions. What a hopeful Profpe5l is

this for Great-Britain ! If, then, a Land-lVar, will

neither extendmr Trade ^ enrich the Nation, fecure

us from the Depredations and Infults of ourEnemies,

nor obtain us a?7y better Tervis from them ; what
Advantage, in the Name of Wonder, do we pro^

pofe to ourfelves from thence ?

Perhaps, it may be anfwered, we fhall obtain

honourable Terms for her Hungarian Majejly, after

which, we fliall be at Liberty, to, exert our/elves,

in our own Behalf and pu/h on the War, with

Vigour, againft the Spaniards. Shall we fo ! We
are heartily glad of it truly ! We thought, however,

in common Prudence, we ought firjl to have taken

Care of our own Concerns •, and then to have con-

fidered about affifting our Allies. But what have a

generous^ diftnterejied Briiifb M ^y, to

do with Com?ncn Prudence. And yet, what would
they fay to a Man, who, when his own Houfe, and
that ofa diflant Neighbour , were both in a Flame,

at the fame Time, fhould run to help extinguifh

the latter, and leave his own to be confumed?

Should not they, and all the World, pronounce

him a Madman ? And are not we now n£ling the

very fame Part ? In Efff:(5b, fuppofing, we were
not only to obtain, the moft honourable Terms, for

the ^een of Hungary., fwhich yet is fomewhat
doubtful,) but fhould be fo fuccefsful, as to recover,

for Her, all the Houfe of Aujlria have lof, within

thefcTen YQd.x^,what would this avaU ttj, if our own
Nation is impoverifi^d, our inojl-able bodied Men
exhaufted, and our Commerce irretrievably loji ?

All
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All oF which, are the probable Confequemes^ of our

engaging hjW in a Land-War, VVe fay of engag-

ing ;;ow, becdufe we muft engage, at ten times

the Difddvantage, we did formerly, in Queen
Anne^s Reign ; as will be fhewn prefently, in its

proper Place.

But, perhaps it may be faid, we may poflibly

enlarge our Dominions^ by obtaining fome Terri-

tories on the Continent, which may add to the

Splendour of our Crown-, and give more IVeigbt to

cur Influence^ whether we are to declare War^ or

enter into Negotiations^ with any of our Neighbour-

ing Potentates. Our Anfwer is, Heaven forbid,

fo ijuild a Thought, fhould ever find Entrance in-

to our Brains ; we know but of one Place,

befides what we already have, on the whole Con*

tinent of Europe^ which could be of an\ Service to

us, and that is Dunkirk ; which cannot fail, of pro-

ving a great 'Thorn in our Sides, whilft in the

Hands of the French, in Cafe of Rupture ; and

even that, our good Al'ies, would never affift us

to reduce •, they would not, in all the late glorious,

and Juccefsful fVar^thoughwe were then continually

adding, not only Towns, but whole Provinces, to

their Dominions. "Befides, we would fain afk,

'Di'hat Weight have the German Territories, under

the Government of our Sovereign, given, at any

Time, to our Meafures ?

We have found them, indeed, offome Weight,

but then it has been to our Difadvantage ; they

have been offufficicnt Weight, to draw away from

us, too frequently, the Perfons of our Princes ; we

hope not their Affe^ions, nor our Treafures -, tho*

even that has been often fuggejled, but we are far

from giving any Credit to it. Nay, it has been

pretty publickly ir.fmuated, by many, that they

have been a dead Weight to us, on feveral Occa-

fions,
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fions, by preventing us, from exertifjgourfdves^ for

our own true 7«/(?ri?/?, whenever it has been thought

incompatible, with that of thofe/a-yown/^ P-fs-fs-ns-,

and drawing us into Meafures, altogether inconfijlent

with our own Welfare. Some have even pretended,

to account, by this means, for mod of our Mea-
fures, of late Years-, for which, otherwife, no

tolerable Reafon could be affigned. Accordingly,

to this they afcribe the Treaty of Hanover, which

threw us into the Arms of France, our natural

Enemy, and ajlonijh^d all Mankind; in order to

reduce, the exorbitant Power of the £?«p(?ror, which

fay they, gave Umbrage to a certain El or,

and was therefore to be brought lower. To this,

likewife, they afcribe, the memorable Treaty of Se-

ville, which (lipulated the Introdu6lion, ofSpaniJb

Troops into Tufcany, and paved the Way for the

Revolution, which happened foon after, and ftript

his Imperial Majejly, of all his Pojjejfiom in Italy.

To this, alfo, they afcribe, our continuing inaBive,

though the Emperor was not only attack'd, at

once, by France, Spain, and Sardinia in Italy, but

in Gerf?iany alfo by the former, and reduced to the

laft Extremity. ^

Nay, they pretend to account, hereby, even

for our prefent Conduct •, and fay, our engaging

fo heartily, at prefent, is owing to the Refentment

of a Vijit, made by Mailleboii to a certain

El—

—

'te ; and the Fear, that another Prince of

the Empire, may grow too powerful in his

Turn, if the ^een of Hungary fhould be reduced

too low. We are far, however, from giving

Credit to any of thefe Suggeftions: becaufe it has

ever been receivtjd, as an ur. deniable Maxim in Po-

liticks, to which there has never, heretofore, been

found an Exception, that when a fmaller Siatd is

united to a greater, fo as to come under the Do-
minion
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minion of the fame Prince, the fmaller mufl of

Courfc, become dependent upon the greater, as

the latter inuft neceffarily be the Seat of Empire :

Whereas, fhould we believe thefe Infinuutions, the

Influence of the lejfer Dominion^ has always been

too Jtrong for that of the greater^ and has occafion'd

fucb Alterdllons^ in the PcUiical SsJUfn of Europe^

as could never have been forefeen^ and would not

have been beiievcil, if prophcjicd.

However, be this as it will, and leaving thefe

Matters to be decided by others, as being above
our Sphere, thus much is certain •, that any Pof-

fefllons on the Continent, mull be highly prejudicial

to Great' Britain ; as they would deprive us, ot

the mojt confidcraUe Benefits^ we enjoy, through

pur kappy Situation ; which arc, that no Power
can invade us, but at an infinite Difadvanlage ; and

that we need not be involved, in any of the par-
rels, between our Neighbours on the Continent,

unlefs we pleafe ; and, even then, it need only be

upon our oivn 'Terms. x\ny Pofleflions, therefore,

on the main Land, which were not confiderable

enough to fupport themfelves, in Cafe of being

attack'd, either by their own Strength, or through

the Means of natural Allies, who are interefled in

their Prefcrvation, would be fo far from proving

beneficial, that they might, in Time, be fatal to

us, by being perpetual Drains of our Treafitre ;

and drawing us into fo many Difputes, on their

Account, as might cofl us more, than the Value of

their whole Feefimple, might be able to defray.

Even Gibraltar, the only Place we
have, or we hope, ever fhall have, upon the

Continent of Europe, would not be worth our

keeping, were it not impregnable by Land, and

eafily relieved, in Cafe of a Siege, as long as

we are AlaJIers of the Sea : Nor would Dunkirk
be
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be worth our Acceptance, if offered us, but that

it might be render'd fo, on the Land-fide, by
Uying the Country around it under Water, when-
ever we pleafed ; and might defy ail Attacks by
Sea, whilft we reign Sovereigns of the Channel,

which, we flatter ourfelves, will be, till Time is no
more. The former^ therefore, of thefe Fortrelfes,

as kfecures us, the Command of the Streights^ that

important Inlet into the Mediterranean, is of infi-

nite Value; aud might be render'd of prodigious

Service to us, though we can't fay, it has hi-

therto been^of much, by a prudent Condu^ ; and
the latter, had we been fuffcr'd to keep it, in tiie

Condition it was then in, as we might have done,

at the Peace of Utrecht, had we had an honejt Mi-
nijiry, by rendering us ahfolute Mafters, of both

Sides of the Channel, would have fecured us,

in a great Meafure, from the Depredations and In-

fults of our Enemies, under our very Nofes, if we
may ufe that Expreffion •, nor fhould we have
heard, of fo many half French, half Spanijh Pri-

vateers, who have lain in zvait, to fnap up

our Merchant Men, almoft at our own Doors.

Unhappy Britons! fcarce ever to have

<)ne Minifiry, who have confulled your true htereft I

It was generally expefled, upon the Difmifllon

of our late State-Leviathan, that we fhould have

feen better Times -, and that more falutary Meafures

would have been follow'd ; but, by what Fatality

it has been prevented, we know not, we have

been hitherto difappointed ; we are willing, how-

ever, (till to hope, that Things will foon take a

more favourable Turn, for thefe unfortunate King-

doms ; and that t\\tpiaufpicious, and baneful Planet,

or rather Constellation, which has lately

been predominant, and fhed its malevolent Influen-

ces, over the Briiifh Coujifels, will be quickly ba-

be
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Mifhed our Horizon \ by the propitious Conjunction

of" Saturn^ Jupiter^ and Mercury, in a 7rine Af-

pe5l, portending Peace, Plenty, Content, and un-

clogg^d Liberty, (with a fionri/hing and extended Com-

merce, free from all Rcjlraints, and heavy Duties,)

to thefe once more bapp\ Realms.

All thcfe BlelTings, great as they are, would be

the necejfary Confequences ot wife Meafures ; as the

very Reverfe, will always be the Effedt, of weak

and imprudenlVndcrtakings : How maturely ought

we, then, to weigh all our Steps, when fo prodi-

gious is the Difference, between a well regulated

Conduoi, and the contrary ! Good Management^

anil Forecaji, is of as tnucb Conjequcnce, in publick

ylffairs, as in private Life ; and what fhould wc
fay to a Man, who, being about to engage in any

Bufinefs, did no. firft fit down, and confider^

whether his Gains were likely, to be more than

tantamount io his Lo/ft'Sy^nd the £x/'^«t(? of carry-

ing it on ? Should we not reckon him very weak,

and iinadvifed; undoubtedly we fhould ! How
much more, thtn, flioukl we deem him (o, who
Ihould embark in any Affair, wherein his probable

Gains, were not only highly unlikely, ever to make
a near Compenfation, for his LoJJes, and the Charge

of Management, but wherein the leaji Mifcarriage,

or ill Succefs, rw'x'^t pojfibly be attended, with the

mofi fatal Ejfecfi ?

We have more than hnman Authority, to juflify

us, in blaming the ConduiH; of that Prince, who,
heing able to raife but an Army oi Ten Thoufand
Men, fhould think of coping with another, who
could bring Twenty Thoufand againft him : And
were it not, that few Stalefmen, trouble their

Heads with the Scripture, we could wilh thofe

Coii7ifellors, who advijcd us, to engage fo precipi-

tately, in the prefen i Land-lVar, alter we had fo

long
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long continued quiel Speui'ators thereof, and fuf-

fer*d her Hungarian Majefty to be fo greatly 'weak-

en*d^ (which might have been prevented^ by timely

AJftjlance,) had firft readL?^^^, xiv. 31, 32, and

calmly weighed it. But, perhaps, it may be an^

fwer^d, there is no Similitude between ourJCafe, at

prefent, and that ofthe King there mentioned j that

our Army is, at leaft, equals if not fiperior^ to

that of our^Enemies -, and that we have already

fhewn, we are able to cope with them. Suppofe

we fhould grant this, what then ! Siippofing, in-

ftead of a drawn Battle, or a Fi^ory, which the

French ft ill dijpute with us, we had undeniably

gained the better, and had kill'd them Ten Thou-

fand Men, whilft we had loft but half the Number ;

would this have been any great Matter of Triumph

to us ? Are not our Enemies able to fupport Ten

fuch Defeats ? On the contrary, fhould not we be

pretty much in the fame Cafe, with the famous

Pyrrhus, King of Epirus ; who, after having

gained an indifputable Advantage over the Romans,

but at a dear Rale, and being complimented thereon,

by his Officers and Courtiers, very 'wifely anfwer*d.

Such another Victory ivould undo me.

In Effed, though we will not affirm, that we
Ihould not be able to bear up, under one or two
dear-bought Vi£Iories, or even as many Defeats,

yet we will venture to fubmit it, to the ferious

Conftderation, of any thinking and impartial Per-

fon, whether, fuppofing this War were to be

equally fuccefsful, with that in the im?nortal, glorious.

Queen Anne^s Reign, (which by the bye, is high-

ly improbable) there is any Likelihood, a Nation,

already finking, under the intolerable Load, o^ fuch

heavy Taxes as we pay, fliould be able to fupport

it ? Or whether the ^een of Hungary*s^ already,

impoverifjedy and almojt depopulated Dominions, and

E 2. hcT
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her exhaufted Finances, can be any great JJJijlance

to us, fhould the War be protradted to any
Length of Time ? And, if we are neither able of

ourfelves, nor, with the Help of her Hungarian

Majefty, to fupport the Burthen of a conjuming

Land-War, for any Continuance, we would beg

our Country- men, ferwuJJy to confider, what wc
are about.

Perhaps, it wi]l be anfwered, we fhall be

joined, like wife, by the Dutch, and it may be,

by the K ng ofPruJ/ia: Suppofing this were fo,

would this mend Matters mightily ? We are afraid

not. As to the States-General, it is well known,

hozv unwilling they were to engage with us at rill,

if they can be laid, to have engaged yet ; which

is to be doubted : And, as to his Prt^Jfian Majefty,

we are appreherfive, his Friend/hip is of fo very

late /landing, that it is as yet pretty much to be juf-

pe^ed. Befides, fhould wc, for once grant, that

they would r.ow engage heartily, on our fide,

•which is much to be queftioned, efpecially of the

Dutch ', fo greatly do they Jiann in Jzve, of their

loo formidable Neighbours, the French ; does not

every one fee, it would be only upon their own
Terms ; and ho'-j? advaiitagious this would be to

v.s, we leave every one to judge, who has but the

leaft Knowledge, of diat artful, politick^ and felf-

interefted People.

They call themfelves a Nation of Traders, and

not without good Reafon \ for fuch will every one

find them, who has any Dealings with them.

They treat, as a State, in the fame Manner, as

each Individual, docs in his private Capacity ; jufl

fo much for \Dur Penny, and no more, will you get

of Hans, behind his Counter ; and jufl as much

for your Penn\, and no more, will you obtain of

their High Mightineffes, when alTembled in a Body

:

Accordingly,.
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Accordingly, we fhall be fure, to hxve almoft the

whole Burthen of the \V:ir thrown i'pcn vs ; whilft

the Butch, bv the Remittances, which muft pals

through their Hands, and the great Circulation

of Money, our Army will occafion, in the Lo'-jj-

Countries, will be little or no Sufferers. Nay,

fhould all Intercourfe, between us and the French,

be ftopt, as muft be, in cafe we become Principals

in the War, f which now feems ««^^•c/^^^'.^) they

tnay poffibl^ be Gainers thereby ; fince we fhall

not be able to procure either French FAncs, Bran-

dies, Brocades, Silks, or Cambrich, thofe Articles

of Luxury, we now have diredly from France,

(and from which our Publick-fpirited Nobility and

Gentrv, will not abjUin, though the Safety or Ruin

of the Nation depended thereon) but, by the

Way oT Holland ; as the French, on the other

Hand, muft be beholding to the Dutch, for all

the En^A/h Commodities they want.

We have feen, then, that the AcceffoH of the

Dutch, to our Meafures, will be of "jery little

Benefit to us -, and as for his Frv.ffian Majejiy^

fliould he ioin his Troops to ours, it is very cer-

tain, he would expect a confideraUe Subfidy ; and

from whence, in the Nair^e of wonder, is all the

Money to come ? Had we afled, indeed, as our

prudent Neighbours did, and as every wife Nation

would, during above Twenty Tears Peace, that we

enjofd, or at'leaft, might have enjoyed, had we fo

pleafed -, had v/e imr^roved, we fay, that^ happy

Opportunity, after th-ir Example, by eafing the

Suhjecf, in every poffihle Refpe^t -, by taking ^/all

the moft burthen/ome Taxes •, by giving all Manner

of Encouragement to our Manufaofuries, and Avie-

rican Colonies ; by keeping up no ufilejs Land

Forces, at Hon:e, and granting no unnecelfary Sub-

ftdies, for foreign Troops abroad 5 by ftii'^g ^"'' ^^
" E ^

'

peaceable
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peacrahie Squadrons^ for Raree-Sbews, and Ridi-

cule i by retrenching all needlefs Expences^ and pa)-

ing ojf, as t'afl: as pofllble, all the puh'ick Debts ;

elpdciully fiich as were moji grievous to the induf-

tnous Ptior ; hid we done all this, we fay once

again, we might probably, now, have been in a

Condition, to have engaged in another Ten Tears

Land War, had it been abjolutely necejfary ; which

can hardly ever be our Cafe, Thanks to divine

Providence ! Bur, afcer a Peace ! fuch as we did

enjoy ; a Peace ! with all the Inconveniencies, and

none of the Advantages, of War ! a Peace !

wherein we paid, yearly, as much in Taxes, as

during the War in Queen Anne'*s Reign, and

fomctimes more / a Peace ! wherein we kept up

a more numerous Army, an^ fitted out moreformida-

ble Fleets, than during that whole glorious Period!

and yet a Peace ! duritg which we fuffered the mo/i

cutragicus Injults! A Peace ! in fliort, whereof it

be truly faid,

Inl^ainthe harrass'd Britons ^o/^'iZ/^^r Ease,
JVhiljl growingTaxes were the Fruits of^E ace.
After fuch a Peace! we fay, wherein we con-

7iived at the Reparation of the Harbour of Dun-
kirk ; at our Wool^s being openly conveyed from us,

and cur Men inUjled into the Service of the French,

for Fear of provoking them -, in fhort, a Peace !

during which we have fuffered almojl every Branch

of our Trade to be lojl, whilft fcarce a Penny of our

Debts, have been paid off, what Probability is

there, of cur bearing up under a tedious Land-

War F It would be jnere Madnefs to think of it.

lu Effcd:, we mud commence a War, at pre-

fent, at ten Times the Difadvantage, as formerly ;

we are not only much uoeaker, but our Enemies
viuch llrcnger, than in the Kc'igns of King William,

Or our late excellent ^teen. At that Jundure,
his
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his prefent Catholick Majefly, Philip V. was but

juft advanced to the Throne of Spain ; and there

was a powerfnl Party in the Kingdom, who

were nol very well fatisfied with his Promotion ;

but were difp:'t"::d to revolt, as loon as they could

be afTured of being Tupported, which they ac-

cordingly did. But the Cafe is quite different now,

when The Spaniards have been accuftomed to his

Sway, above Forty Years, and the Crown is

firmly fettled on his Head : Add to this, tha^t the

his Subjeds having been innred to War^ for a

long Term of Years, there are now feveral Thou-

fands of hardy Veterans, and excellent Officers^

amongft them|-, whereas they were before, almoft

as wretched Soldiers, as the Portugueze.

Again, by the late unfortunate Cejfton of Lo-

rain, (which was, in a great Meafure, owing^ to

our Supinenefs, and Indolence,) France has acquired

an undoubted Right, to that/<?r^f/^ and rich Dutchy ;

the Poffeffion of which, by Reafon of its happy Si-

tuation, is of infinite Importance : In Effed, it is

not only a confiderahle Addition, in point of

Strength, to the French Crown, as it can raife

and maintain 25,000 Men ; but as it fecures

their Frontier, on that Side where it was moft ex-

pofed ; and may be made, at the fame Time, a

Key, to let the Armies of France into the.Empire,

when they pleafe ; and before the Germans can have

any Notice of their Defign, or put themfelves

in a Pofture of Defence. By the Acceffion, there-

fore, of this Dutchy, it is evident, that France is

much more powerful, than at the Beginning of the

late War ; and if Ihe was, then, able to fupport a

confiant Series of ill-Succefs, and fo many fignal

Defeats, for ten Tears, what may fhe not now oo ?

Yet again, the French, at that Time, hrvi little

or no Trade-, and confequently were lefs able to bear

E 4 fu^li
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fuch terrible Overthrows^ and the heavy Taxes^

their Prince was thereby neceflitated, to lay upon
them : Whereas they have now a very flcuri/bing,

and extended Commerce, infomuch, that they have,

in a great Meafure, Jupplanted us in divers of the

mojl beneficial Branches thereof, particularly in our

Trade to Spain^ Turkey, and the Levant.

But, to add our Misfortune, the French are

not only much jlronger, than they were at the be-

ginning of the fite War, but we are much weaker^

in feverai Rcfpcdls •, we were not only heartiiy af-

fifled then, by the Eviperor, the Dutch, and the

Duke of S.ivoy^ but by Denmark, and the feverai

Princes of the Empire, as Prujfia, Saxony, Hano-
ver, dec. And, which was no inconfiderable Advan-
tage, our Armies were then headed by a Marlbo-

rough, and an Eugene, that is, Two of the greateji

Generals the World ever produced. Bdfides, our

Trade was then in a very profperous Condition, and
we had no Rivals of any Confequence therein •, fb

that it was a continual Source of Riches to us, and
enabled us to jupport fnany heavy Taxes ; and to

crown all, our Debts were then but very trifling.

Whilft we were in this happy State, neither

6verbur/hi'n'd vjhh Del'ts, nor grievous Taxes, the

infeparable Confequenccs thereof, it was no wonder,
if we did venture to engage in a Land-War -, efpe--

cially, when it v/as not only to'prevent all Europe's

bcir.g over-run by France, but to oppofe the Im-
pofition of a bigotted Tyrant upon us ; and revenge

a mod unpardonable Affront, to the late Queen,
by proclaiming the Pretender, rightful Sovereign

of thefe Kingdoms, in dire5i Violation of the

Treaty of Ryfwick. Thefe, it muft be owned,
by all, were notorious Provocations, and very ur- ,

gent Reafons, for exerting our felves in an excraor-
\

i

dinary Manner •, and yet, everyone knows, when/
that

'
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that War was fpun out to a great Lefigth, how
heartily weary the Nation grew of it, and what
Clamours it occafioned ; notwithftanding the Glo-

ry we were every Day acquiring, (a Thing
highly agreeable to the Briti/b Nation) and the

iinparallell'd^ and uninterrupted, Succefs that at-

tended our Arms.

In Effe<5t, what did Great Britain gain, by
that Profufion of Blood and Treafure, fo prodigally

lavijh*d\n thatWar ? Are Gibraltar, and Port-Ma-
hon, an Equivalent, for the Thoufands of brave

Men, who loft their Lives, and above a Hun-
dred Millions of Money expended therein ? Don't

we Jiill groan, under the intolerable PreJJure, of the

Debts contradted on that Occafion ? And are we
now entering upon Meafures, v/hich muji probably

coft us as much more ? Muft not the Confequence

be inevitable Ruin ? And, after we are well drain-

ed of our Men and Money, and the little Trade

we have left is entirely lojt, (as it muft be in all

Likelyhood,) muft we not, of Courfe, fall an eafy

Prey to the jirjl Invader ? Such is the 7nelancholy

Scene we have now before us.

Our gracious Sovereign, who has been made con-

ftantly to believe, that we are a very rich, and flou-

rijhing People, that Great Britain is an inexhaujiible

Mine of Wealth \ and that all Oppofition to his

Meajures, (as all the mojl pernicious miniflerial

Schemes, have been mcdeflly called,) proceeded

folely from our enjoying too much Liberty, and
Plenty^ is not apprized, ofthe wretched Condition, of
his faithful Subjt<:Js ; but, in all probability, ima-
gines us, to be naturally a turbulent, disfatisfied,

and Gven fediticus Nation. Nor is th's any Won-
der, if we confider^ for how many Years, he was
fuffered to fee only through the Eyes, and to hear

only through the Ears, of O n e , who was, demonf-

trabiy.
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trabh^ in an open Confpiracy\ againfl the Liberties

and Profperity of his Country. When we confi-

der this, we fay, and at thv,' fame Time, rrfleuiy

that even the mo(l dejlru^he ot his Meafures the

Excije Scheme, if common Report may be credited,

was reprefented to his Majefty, as a mo/t falutary

and beneficial Projeol, calculated purely to prevent

the mojt notorious Frauds, and improve the public

Revenue; and that it wsls rendered abortive, only

by a Comhinalion of Sturdy Beggars, grown

ivanlon, through too much AJfluence ; wanting

to be humbled -, And fupported by a difaffe£ied Par-

ty^ in both Houfes •, where is the wonder, if our

Prince, who judges of others, by his own noble

and generous Soul, Ihould be prepojjejjed with No-
tions, not much to our Advantage \ and fhould

think, we are well able, to bear the Expence and

Burthen, of the prefent Land-lVar ?

But, were he made truly acquainted, with the

real State of thcfe unhappy Kingdoms ; that they

are fo far, trom being capable o\ Struggling with any

frejh Load, that thty are already jufty/«^f«g, under

the IVe-ght of their prefent heavy Taxes \ and that

the leaft additional Prejfure muft infallibly put the

jinifoing Stroke to their Ruin', that a Land-tf^ar, is

of all Meafures, the inojl likely to compleat our De-

firuclion ; as it muft neceflarily impoverijh, and in-

feeble us the moft, by being a continual Drain^

both of our Treajure, and moji able bodied men ;

whereas, in a Sea-War, much the greateft Part,

of the Provifion, and all the Warlike Stores, are

taken in at Home, or fent after the Fleet in

Tenders ; and the Ships being conftantly paid off,

in our own Pores, the Money is alwaysexpended

amongf ourfelves, which creates a quick Circula-

tion, and brifk inland Trade ; Two Circumftances

highly 'worthy the Confideration of an almoji ex-

haufted
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haujled People: Add to this, tliat in the tnoli

bloody and unfortunate Sea-JVar, we ever engaged
in, iht'jearl'j Lofi oi Sailors, was never near equal

to that of Soldiers, in any one of the Campaigns,
under King William, the Duke of Marlborough^

or in Spain -, on the contrary, that generally

fpeaking, it never required half the Number of

Sea-men, to recruit the Navy, as it did of Land-
men, to repair the Lojfes p/the Army :

Were his Majefty, we fay, made fullyfenfible^

of this our wretched Condition, and of all thefe Dif-

advantages of a Land-War ; asalfo, of the great

Advantage, our Superiority, by Sea, gives us

over our Enemies : We are well affured, he is

a Prince of fo much Humanity and Prudence^ as

likewife fo tenderly concerned for the Welfare of
his People, he would never engage us in a Step,

which muft neceffarily prove fo fatal to us, flioula

the War be protrafled to any Length. In Effedt,

though, we are aware, this Pofition will be
thought very odd, by mod Folks, we will venture

to affirm, that it is neither the true Intereff of
his Majefty himfelf, nor of his German DominionSj

to involve Great Britain, in a confuming Land-
War ; on the contrary, that even the Safety of the

former, is now dependant, in fome Meafure,

upon the Welfare of the latter ; or, in other

Words, that the Ruin of thefe Kingdoms, muft

necefsarily, and inevitably, draw after them, the Ruin
of the Eledlorare of Hanover, with all the Terri-

tories annexM thereto.

To make this plain, we ftiall only obferve,

what has been advanced before, that fo much ex-

haufted, as we are already, by the Decay of our

Trade, our numerous and heavy Taxes and Debts,

it will be impojfible for us, lo'-ig to fuppcrt, a V7ar

upon the Continent, without finking under the

Weight
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Weight of it : That, on the contrary, our Enemies,

having taken Advantage of the long Peace they

enjoy*d, to pay off moft Part of their Debts^

and give all Manner of Encouragment to Irade,

in all its Branches, by eaftng the ManufaShtrer

of the wo/? burthenfome Taxes, and not only dif-

ccuragingy but even prohibiting the Wear of all

foreign Merchandize, (\nv^\\\Q.\\V\tcto^found pcH-

cy, and public Spirit, we have always been too

vjife to follow their Example) are better able, now
to fupport, another Ten 2 ears PVar, than they

were in the Reign o^ Lewis XIV -, even though it

Ihould prove as unfuccejfjul, as that, in the time of

their late Grand Monarque\ which is altogether unli-

kely. Let us fuppofe,then, for once, that our Armies
will be blefs'd, with as uninterrupted Succefs, as in the

the late Queen's Reign, though that is highly

improbable ; the infallible Conjequence of that

would be, that we fhould at lajl fink under our

own Efforts, and be forced to clap up a Peace at

any Rate ; for, fuch prodigious Sums of Money^

muft be fent yearly out of the Kingdom, to pay

our Forces, whild, the little Trade, we have yes

\tfz, would be then entirely left, as it certainly muftj

that ihtBallance would h^ greatly againjl us ; and we
fhould be fo far, from recruiting ourfelves thereby,

that other confiderable Remittances, muft be made
abroad, to pay the Overplus •, fo that thefe Two
continual Drains of our Treafure, would, in a few
Years, exhaujt us of all our Specie ; which ren-

dering us utterly unable, to carry on even a defen-

five War, muft leave us an eafy Prey, to the firfi

Invader. And, as we are fenfible, our good

Neighbours, whom we have been, fo Jong, wifel'j

contributing to aggrandize, don't want the Inclina-

tion, if they had but the Power, we muft foon

become a Province to them. This, we fay, is

the
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the evident Confequence, of our perfifting^ in the

Profecution of a Land-War •, and, fhould this ever

be our melancholy Cafe, which Heaven forbid, we
leave any one to judge, whether the Electorate of
Hanover, mud not follow of Courfe \ efpecially,

as, it is no Secret, that our Enemies, afcribe the

carrying the War, into the French Dominions, to the

fole Influence^ and Dire^ion, of our moft gracious

Sovereign.

FINIS.
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